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D. Bassen’s, Public School Presentation to 
Examinations.

By The Way.General News.
Mr. LordHalifax, N. S , June 26—G. W. 

Bonner, manager of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia, and one of the best known 
business men in Halifax died sudden
ly tonight from heart disease.

Halifax, N. S., June 26—Under 
the cover of darkness last night, the 
Kingdom, the flagship of the Holy 
Ghosters, which has been in port foi 
the last week, lifted anchor and 
started out to sea with Elijah San
ford and his band of motley-looking 
converts on board- Where the King
dom sailed for is unknown, as she 
did not enter or clear at the customs, 
but the staff at the signal station at 
Camperdown saw her disappear to 
the westward and it is thought she is 
bonnd to St- John.

President Taft most feel as if he were 
somewhat of 1 back number judging bv 
the grind reception tendered Mr. Roose
velt.

A very pleasing incident andGRADE XI 
Division I

Charles Cawley* (87) ** 
Hazel Stuart**
Helen Grearson*

THE POPULAR STORE. surprise
occurred at the high school closing on 
Saturday laet when Charlie Cawley 
behalf of the members of the Nestorian 
Society presented Principal Lord with a 
handsome silver shaving mng thus show
ing their appréciation of the service 
he had rendered them during the past 
year. Probably St. George has never 
had a principal who has been a better 
companion and friend to the members of 

' the school and at the same time brought 
the St. George high school to snch a high 
state of efficiency as has Mr. Lord. This 
seems to be the universal opinion of the 
ratepayers and it is hoped that his 
successoi m=y be able to mi ittiin this

on

Ladies, are you beginning to think about your light
You can get anything you The first flight of a passenger airship 

was successfully made in Germany last 
week; bnt this is nothing to the ascens
ions that the players are taking out at 
the new ball field.

summer wearing apparel ? 
want, here, in light weight dress skirts of Division II 

Alan Messennett** 
Carrie G'llmor**Panama Cloth, Voile, Brilliantines, 

Lustre, Pique, Linen or Repp. GEADE X 
Division II 

Lillian McGee** (78)
Division II

1
Reports say that Morse, the imprison

ed banker will be allowed to see his son
graduate at Yale. Unde Sam is certain
ly good to his convicts.Do you want anything in the line of white goods, such 

as underskirts, corset covers or underwear. We have 
new lines in all the above mentioned goods, in large vari
eties and good assortments. You will have no trouble to 

xtisfy your wants at our store.
If yon want ji Hat to match year suit, princess, 

silk, or linen dress, come to os, we can please you

♦Ralph Dodds* 
Vernon McNichol* 
Frank Hibbard** 
Earle Dow 
Ella Armstrong

standard.
Mr. Lord has been a favorite in al 

circles. He has established The Nesto-hn 
Society in the school which has been a 
great success; along this line he en
couraged debating which art should be 
cultivated in all schools. In all branches 
of athletic life he has shown a marked 
interest and has helped the varions teams 
of the school win several victories In 
the departure of Mr. Lord St. George 
loses a valuable principal, an active 
sportsman and a good townsman. We 
understand that Mr. Lord is looking to
ward the West as his new field for teach
ing; however, wherever he may go we 

. wish him success.

Those who have been attending the 
baseball practices on the new diamond 
have expressed themselves as mnch 
pleased with the improvement in the 
playing.

GRADE IX 
Division I 

Ray Cawley— (93.8) 
Vernon Connell •* (90.1) 
Arthur Johnston • (84) 

Division II

Lisbon, June 26—Following the 
request of King Manuel. Don Anton- Ranuie O'Brien has improved the 
io Taixereira De Sousa, the ex min- appearance of his residence by building 
ister of finance, has formed a Cabin-; new concrete steps and terracing the

lawn. The work was done by -Fred 
І Cawley.

right ap to the mark.
»

ALSO,—Do not forget us when vou want anything in 
ttie Footwear line. We can do more for you, and to your 
better advantage, because we handle the largest stock of 
Footwear iu town.

We want the Gents to think about our Gents’ Furnish
ings aud Headwear and Footwear Departments, 
can always be pleased here.

et with himself as premier and minis
ter of the interior.

The ministry under the presidency ' —
of Francisco Da Veiga Beirao resign- count thet !ost 
ed on June 17, after having recoin- Whose low descending son
mended the dissolution of the cham- Sees goods sold at less than cost,
her of deputies, which was opposed 
by the King as well as by the Liber- і

Horace Stewart*
Edith Brown •
Hazel Craig ••
H azel Dines "
Laura Dodds *
Helen Kernighan - 

Division III 
and upwards, Division II from 60

You
And business done foe fun.

GRADE П" 

Division I
als- The big fight comes ofl on Monday 

W. -bo'” ”bm ~

Morse, consigned in the Atlanta prison numlrmt. May Use best 
has a son who was in this year’s gardless of color, (Of couree we think 
graduating class at Yale. In a letter1 Jeffries the best), 
to President Taft dated June 17 Mr.
Morse expressed a desire to be present 
Jt the commencement exercises. The 
request has been granted.

Oyster Ват, N. Y.. June 25—Col. utely effeminate. How do you 
Rcosevtit may never mike another count for it ? 
political speech in his life, hat he is *0-. 
in* to roll ap his sleeves and plunge into j 
the thick of the politkal fight this hB ; 
for the control of New York state. He 
persists in his refusal to talk politics for 
pebhtation bet ht arfit devote every 
effort to save the Republics® party from 

f the defeat which he thinks menaces i; in 
this state, and wSt not shrink the res- j 
possibilities which have been placed on ! 
his skoetders by those who look to him 
as the оце man who can command the 
situation.

D.Bassen Carleton St, 
» St George.

requires 75 per cent
Zena Cawley 
Mvrgaret Fraser

81.7are so drilled ia 
man win re- per cent to 75 percent.

Two stirs means thit the student Cecfl Dor1*
Edna Brown

8)

has taken the examinations in Latin 
ln<l French, one star means either 
language-

Geneva Hennessey 
Willie DoddsKeep In Touch 

With Me

75

She—Sometimes you appear really 
manly and sometimes you are absol-

Di vison H
GRADE VIII. (DIY. I.) 

Margaret Duffy 
Bessie Connell

\George Dow 
Louis Spinney 
Him Spear 
Herbert Brown 
Mane Doyle 
Fred Allan 
Rainnie McGrattan 
Roy Bollock

74 1-t 
73 7-3ac-

73
DIVISION IL 72 1-4He—I suppose it is hereditary. 

Half my ancestors were ™lei_ and 
the other half females !

Katie Maxwell 
Marion Crickard 
Edith Dewar

70
6SAnd I will saw you money on the following articles :

Al! Kinds of Up-To-Date Wagons, Spring Knee Blankets, 
Harness, Track Wagons, Frost t Wood Farm Machin

ery, Gasoline Engines, Cream Separators, Sewing 
Machines, Pianos and Organs.

I HANDLE THE VEIT BEST LINES ! ! !

661-2 
65 1-5DIVISION Ш.

Winifred McLean 
Herman Spoffiud 
Ida Spear

Division IU
‘Let us not waste our time,’ relied 

a temperance lecturer. -Let us not 
waste our time in dealing with small 
saloons and beer shops. Let os go 

■ to the fountain head. Let 
the brewery, шї friends."

‘Ail right, boss," chimed in an old 
soaker from the back seat. “I'm with 
you.'’

John Morrison 
Walter Howard

65 1-4 
65 1-3Arthur n-rrM-t,

GRADE VH. (DIV. I.) GRADE Щ
Leila Armstrong 
Maud Wren 
Nellie Finnegan 
Edward Dewar

82.3 D-iviæon Ius go to
23.3 Ralph Southard 
SS': Hairy Wilcox

Beatrice Campbell 
Narval Stewart 
Marian McGrattan 
Хаішаз Chase 

74.7 CecS Sherrard 
74.5 Everett McGirr 
74.1 Marjory Hibbard
71.4 Merrill Pottle
70.4 Josephine Nodding

l buy and st'U Horses and Milch Cows.
on band at present.

Several SS.6
Douglas Campbell 
Eugene HennesseyPublic Notice

ВОППУ НІУЄҐє Notice ts hereby given that I have.
received the assessment list for the Two burglars were on their trial and 
town of St George foe the year 1910. had engaged a smart lawyer for their 
and that all persons assessed in the 
said town shall be entitled to a reduc
tion or discount of fire pereentum on 
the amount assessed against them 
respectively upon payment or their 
respective rates to me within ten days 
and a like discount of two and a half 
perventum, upon payment within 
twenty davs and more than ten davs 
after first publication of this notice, 
after which time no discount will be 
allowed, and all rates and taxes must 

: be paid within thirty days after first 
j publication of this notice.

St. George, N. B.
July. 14th, 1910 

HENRY G. McDOL'GALL,
1'own Treasurer.

S3.3

DIVISION II.I. E. GILLMOR, Helen McMillan 
Wilfrid Stewmt 
Earl Stewart 
Sutton Clark: 
Warren Dow 
Dorothy Murray 
Violet Harvey 
Nicholas Meeting 
Watsen Dow 
Kitty Goss 
Jennie Dodds

Ethel M. MacNkhoL D0MMINI0N
DAY

Win be celebrated at

Blacks Harbour

defence, who, on cross examining one 
of the witnesses said: “ You say that 
en the night in question the moon 
was so bright that you could see the 
burglars in the room. Was your 
husband awake at the time ? *

Pis no Instruction,
New Fug. Vousvrvatorv, 

Graded <’ourse for begitmers.
Residence at T. R. Kent’s.

63.5
67.3 Division IT
63.4

Henry Murray 
Evelyn Clinch 
Willie Clinch 
Lester Grant 
May Epps 
Albert Meeting 
Verna Clinrb. 
Bessie Spear 
Thelma Goodcill 
Trank Pottle 
Frank Bollock 
Horace Meating

74.561.4
7J.5
73-5

60.1
Witness—I don't know.
“ his Гасе turned towards you

or u»>. ? "
The witness answered that she did 

not know.
“ What! You don’t know ? Now. 

come, tell me, was his face turned to- 
j ward you or the wall ? ” 
і 111 don't know ”

“ Ah, ha: I thought so'* (turning to 
! the jury. ) " She could not see. She
who identifies the prisoners could not 
see which way her husband’s face was 
turned. Explain that if you can.”

“ Well, sir my husband is so bald 
that in a dim light I can’t tell his face 
from the back of his head.”

60
ST. V-EVRGK, N. B. xml arrargements will be made and ad- 

Tetephone 1.-11. vertised and programs sent around at a 
later date stating the program of Land 
and Water sports, also a time table of 
conveyance by steamers.

73
72.2Attei June 1st. GRADE V. (DIV. I )
71.6Louise Cawley 

Ada Dewar 70,3
70.SIce Cream Parlor Edward Bassen 

Gordon Wren 
Laura C. O’Brien 
Blanche Armstrong 
Ethel Chinch 
Ethel Mooney 
Julia McMillan 
Thomas O’Brien 
Joseph Bullock

70.1

Dinner 
and Supper

My Ice Creum Parlor is now open, 
and lovers of this delicacy will receive a 
cordial welcome as formerly.

MISS ANNIE PHILLIPS. | 
May 24th. 1910.

65
64.S
62.6

St. Geo., N. B. I
will be served on the grounds by the 

. , . . . . Ladies of the Catholic Church.
> l RE your job work IU- Everything wiU be arranged to make 
to t lit' іi MEETINGS printiüg-of- a pleasant day's outing for whoever , 
tk‘t‘ lUld Wy will 14 r IT Ot'T wants to take advantage of a day's sport.
p> first-class Shape. Ali work 
({one with neatness and dis- 

.teb, vight prices-

.

*e congratulate the teachers of the 
jol in being able to make snch a good 

showing. We are told that there were 
verv few failures and the total average 
of the pupils is a high one. We were 
unable to print the marks of the lower 
department, but will endeavor to nnd 
space next week.

IDIVISION II.
Alice Chase 
Nellie Spires 
Myra Choisnet 
Hugh McGrattan 
.Alice Phillips 
Fred Mc V tear

Wanting the earth isn't particular
ly unusual. Not to want is remark
able.

Committee.
P. W. Connors Lewis Connoas 

Rcbt. Thompson Jr. John Riordan 
Chas Elliotte. 

(Signed)Lewis Connors-
і

Pl
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For Cash You Buy Your Shoes Cheaper,
j *We only sell for cash.Because you only pay for your own. f

Get our prices and compare them with other prices.

J. SUTTON CLARK St. George, N. B.■■
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THE GIV > rr>; T''V' GREETINGS

і Are You Usin? an 
Oily Liniment?Ex* Sir Thomas and the

tB|>7
"ST.JOHN,N.B. *W| 
sfePT. 5-^15-, л

Lord’s Day ActI
gf-gpIC- f-b

Yarmouth, Jane 17—The special train
having on board Sir Thcmas Shaoghness.. Beware Of ЗПу ЇІНСк, 6ГЄ35у 
XV. D. Matthew^, P. Gifhins. general 
manager of the D. A. R„, and other 
officials arrived hese this evening at 7.2fX 
The visitors were met -t the station bv 
Mayor Kelley, В. B. Law. M. P.. John

c
Liniment that Contains Adds>-•

PHITu~..< t and Strong Ammonia. IRunning Water in Yoar Home
Wherever voa fire—in town, suburb

adequate.

т».r ■»». ЛЛ :1 :
trwcEtry—BtsILScrS J No «icctor wooi«I tfainic of prescribingH, Kiilam. am! Acgcstns Cann. After 

viewing the waterfront and visiting the a greasy thick, ammonia liniment—they 
D- A.^R. whari. Sir Thomas and the C2n t Penetrate and in

Iffin anjnxxn ever day of every ymr* now розвід mm і
Mtlf , 1he, A’ ** 1 і consequence are

I others were driven around 'he town and u°ab!e to reacn the source of pain. The
ir* d Ж

dex,H£le+. BIGGEST, BEST. MOST IMPOOTOT FAIR 
EVER HELD IN EASTERN CANADA.

shown the principal points of interest, best Uniment for general household 
Sir Thomas expressed regret that the *s Nerviline, which is sold under

use
task ia tear eeCsr квдчекі posi-Awtit imsr сакс* or sgrur—* Г»*

weather was so unfavorable* which in a ^ve itoarantee to cure pern.
Large measure prevented him from^see- Nerviline is sure to cure pain because 
ing the prettv town at its best. What- it is more penetrating because it relier- 

, ever Sir Thomas and the other directors ^ the congested condition that excites

L>
a Ma#or ti

»JC* tifaMt » hw ’ AGRItLLTUbLL AND LiV£ r <ГЇГЇ і Vf ,^ ji C Ci ENTbfcS ОЛЖ 1.
NEW BUILDINGS—NEW ARRANGEMENTS

Srrtwn Ьг Гї«г Ьлп» wxn mmr 
t;.;a «кa *kj. 1* w$ü

H-w 1 So£^*d til* WsâerSewtr 
Tntrimxu' ' * fcasefy *a i A*£pi»Z b-utiet. *j*wü*c witii traçât-

caaùjfjm L00*9r Water ІЯ»»*
may have in view as the object of this Pain- because it restores circulation of 
\isrt. and what the future of the C. P. R. ^le P^- Now \ou 
may be, no one for the present will be і Person і*з three tf.roughout the Domin

ion of Canada mses Nerviline. These 
Sir Thomas said we are principally people have teste»! it. They know how 

I here to see Kentville, which remark good it is, because in *he hundred and 

might easily be made in regard to any і оп® штог ailments that aflict ns at odd 
other of the towns along the line, unless times tb^y found Nerviline always cured, 
possibly the C. P. R. are chiefly concern- Nerviline is an absolute antidote to pain, 
ed with the equipment of the road. powerful, soothing, and . certain in its

When told that John H. Kiliam, was a action, 

nephew of the late Judge Kiliam, • Sir 
Thomas referred very feelingly to the 
iate judge, and to the fact that they were 
very warm friends. Sir Thomas joking
ly said that he^mnst get out of Nova 
Scotia tomorrow, as he cculd not travel 
here on Sunday, the Lord's Day Act be
ing very strictly observed. The party 
will return to Halifax this evening where 
they will spend a couple of hours, after
ward leaving immediately for Montreal.
This is not Sir Thomas’ first trip to No va 
Scotia. He was down this way in 189ô, 
so he said.

І If Intending Exhibitor or.Concessionaire 
Write For Complete Piÿe list.

Excursions and tow Rates from Everywhere.

(t understand why ontCollar

Iі
enlightened.

»

THOB. R. KENT, 

AGrENTT,

rT
і\

Jokers* Column Xerviline is inestimably the finest re
medy for pain fotrad in the world. Nor 
an ache or pain anywhere that Nerviline 
does not our e.

A st'iry is told of a pi iso tier bet- re 
at the t meCONTRACTOR FOR ARTESIAN WELLS,

ST. GEORGE* X. 13.
Lord Justice Fitzgibix *n 
when the latter was one of ti e Jtis ices

The teacher wus luiving a very trying o: Appeal of fteiv u(I. whose 
time, while instneftig it Tie Johnnie, pvoiiably snvtd Ins rieCr- 
а red six, how to count so finallv she , Lord Fitzgtbbon

Tty Nerviline for nenralgia, headache, 
sciat:ca, lumbago, stiffness, rheumatism 
wherever there is

w-is holding ass 7..-Г 
when Ш: П vassaid: ‘Johnnie, if your father woiid vive jm Tipperary Countv, soreness or pain, rub 

on Nerviline and you’ll be cured. Re
fuse anything offered you instead of 
Nerviline, in two sizes 50c. and 25c. at 
all dealers, or The Catarrhozone Co., 
Kingston, Ont.

mother ten dollars this morning, brought Iitfore him on :n Iciment
was proved that the

toryot
and five dollars to-night, what would she [murder. The case

The flavor lingers. - 
The aroma lingers. 
The pleasure lingers.

victim cpme to his death In being U.thave?'
Johnnie answered with conviction: (with a stick in the ham is of the defcml- 

‘Shc ' o ild have a fit.' n.: but the doctor testified that h hid
wiiat thev called in medical pa nia it ce a 
’paper skull.'

The case looked dark for the prisoner, 
however and the jury returned a verdict 
of guilty. As the man was brought I e- 
fore the court lor sentence it w as noticed 
that his Lordship liad his black c; p in 
his hand.

‘Have you anything to say why sen
tence should not be pronounced upon 
you ? demand», d Lord Fitzgibboti.

The man looked for a moment and 
then said, ‘No, ’ your Loidsl.ip, I lave 
nothing to say; bat 1 would 1'k.e to a^k 
one question.*

‘What is that, my man ?’ said Fitz- 
gibbon.

T should like to know wltat a man 
with a head like that whs doing in Tip- 
porurf ?’

T.ie black cap was put away, a prison 
sentenced.

5L- .

Report Now That Nevada 
Will Bar the Big fight

Little Edward, aged four, xxas an onl ' 
cl ild. He was anxious for a baby ?Lter. 
tnd w-c s talking of it one day with a 

I riend -f the famdy. In the friend’s 
family was a baby girl of one year. The 
ladv said, ‘Edward, you may have my 
baby, she is prettv and sweet *

‘Oh,’ said ‘Edward, T don’t want a 
old ljabv. I want a bran new one wif 
noffiii on but ta cum powder.’

And you will linger 
over your eup of CHASE 
& SANBORN’S SEAL 
BRAND COFFEE.

Growing Old
It is the solemn thought connected 

with middle life that life’s last business 
is begun in earnest; and it is then mid
day between the cradle and the grave, 
that a maa begins to marvel that he let 
the days of youth go by so half enjoyed. 
It is the pensive autumn feeling; it is 
the sensation of half sadness that we 
experience when the longest day of the 
year is past, and every day that follows 
is shorter and the light fainter, and the 
feebler shadows tell that Nature is hasten
ing with gigantic footsteps to her winter 
grave, So does man look back upon Ins 
youth when the first gray hairs become 
visible, when the unwelcome truth 
fastens itself upon the mind that a man 
is no longer going np hill, bat down and 
that the sun is always westering he looks 
back on things behind. When we were 
children, we thought as children. But 
now there lies before ns manhood, with 
its earnest work and then old age, and 
then the grave, and then home. Shere 
js a second youth for man, better and 
holier than his first, if lie will look on 
and not look back.

ж

San Francisco, Jane 20 -News that 
Governor Dickerson of Nevada, may de
clare himself against the holding of the 
Jeffries-Jdhtison'fight in the sage brash 
state was leceived at the camp today. 
Johnson himself was the recipient, but 
he refused to divulge whence the infor
mation came.

It cast a noticeable gloom over the 
training quarters. Jack said said that 
he intended to leave the beach Thursday 
evening for Reno, but that he would 
wait till he received word from Tex 
Rickard or Manager Flanagan that Gov
ernor Dickerson was in favor of the 
bout.

!

І /

b'l and 2 pend tin cans. Never In baft.
t

те vr-v-ЛЄ-:23

Jpumes knocks a cup off the mantel, 
diivering it in‘o a thousand fragments 
14is mistress, hearing the noise rushes in 
i moment stupefied bv the result of her 
servant’s awkwardness. ‘Oh,’ she cries, 
with tears in her tyes, *mv beautiful old 
Sevres !’

‘Oh,’ exclaims Jearn es in a joyous 
tone, a seraphic smile spreading all over 
his face. T was so frightened at first, 
ma’am; T thought it was something 
new, m i am ! ’

F. M. CAWLEY
JT. GEOSGE, N. B.

UndcnaHcT and Embalmer
As to thç disposition of tickets 

chased already under guarantee of the 
metropolis Trust and Savings Bank, the 
following statement was issued today 
by President Alfred Meyer stein:

People who have purchased tickets 
our guarantee will receive their

pur-
Cmiipivtv >iovk l-'imeriil Supplies mi lmml 

i>riw> lowvr than any vomiwtitor
The Skeeter

Amid tile night's delicious calm.
That brings tired nerves a southing 

balm,
There comes a horrid little foe.

With fang both s>-arp and full of 

If she’d just bite, and stop at that.
We’d let her live till she grew l,u;

But poison in our skin she flings 
And scorns t) thin - li >w sh. rp it 

stings.

‘It’s з mere itch th. t does you g о i'’ 
She says; and coolly sips her to 

H en flaps her wings with merry hum. 
That meets your ears unhappy drum.

л go .d many years ago a member of 
,.ie ew Brunswick Legislature whose 
igricultural knowledge was ratlu r hazv, 
was addressing that hotly on the excell
ent work of the Government in intro- 
lucing pure-bred stock m the province.

'The Government,' he said, have 
rouglit in the Shorthorn cattle and the 

Soutl down sheep, the—the—'
‘The hydraulic ram,’ said a fellow- 

.tiember in an undertone.
'And the hydraulic ram, sir,’ announ

ced the speaker triumphantly.

money
back in case they do not care to go to 
Nevada.
daily give up, we 
That, however, may not be until July

As soon as the promoter offi-
will return the money.

Newâlets. 5.

The comet will have to ge‘ out of the 
limelight. The astronomers of the 
earth are away below par, and Halley 
stock is as low as Dr. Cook's.

Hon. William Pugslev and all the 
other happy Liberals have had such a 
charming party at the Ontario club with 
covers for Twenty-Three.

King Frederick of Denmark is facing 
a political crisis. He knows how to 
sympathise with Premier Rutherford of 
Alberta.

Jack Gleason said: ‘There is no dis
position to make people bay tickets they 
took with the understanding that the 
fight would bv held in California. Those 

who desire can have the same seats in 
hte Nevada arena.

UntierlaKer and Funeral Director
A full supply of funeral goods always on hand. 

Telephone at Residence
і
She gets you mail and wide awake.

No more to sleep till morning break • 
Without a care she goes awav 

In search of more and sweeter picv. 

Perchance she gets not off so slick.
Our palm collies down to hard and 

quick

I
W L. H.

Prices to suit the people TODAY.All goods delivered free
'Let us find our sweatest comfort in 

the blessings of today. ’
Tomorrow may not bring us flowers so 

if today we find a blossom in the 
let us cherish it.

‘Harry, love’ exclaimed Mrs. Know- 
sey of her husband on liis return om

HEADQUARTERS FOR evening from the office, T have L-been |And leaves her li vely mashed and dead 
1-dread fully insulted.

‘Insulted ?' 
whom ?'

OVER 6S YEARS' 
^EXPERIENCE Earl Grey has been invited to visit the 

Arctic. He had better take warning by 
the other young men who have

way.
Sometimes you miss, and she ; us fltd.Union Blend Tea 

Wanted
A Large Quantity of

exclaimed Harry hy tT,ie doctor's lake Tomorrow’s sky may be clouded, but 
if today the earth is golden with 
shine let us take thought of the bright
est and be glad.

Even' day brings some gladness. It

away one's hre.it h
J With tails of dire disease and death 

'B-Bv your mother,' answered the Uue to the venom of l.is fiend- 
voung wife, bursting into tears.

gone
north. It’s hard to he a Polar hero and 
means more bricks than bouquets.

sun-

Oli. horrors! how call we be screened ?Trade Marks 
Designs 

Copyrights Де.

Sir Wilfrid has just taken a little pleas
ure trip to Toronto—merely to arrange 
for a regatta on the Newmarket canal.

‘My mother, Flora? Nonsense ! She's 
miles away visiting a friend. ’

Flora dried her tears.

Drain off the swamps; dry upI i e poo s, 
Leave not a pond, or you’d I e fools'ІШШІІ

tpccial notice, wit hout charts, to theScientific American.

may be; and often is, a very little piece, 
but it is all there is for

Lllinl) Pella 
Butter 
Eggs 
'«.'allow 
I)eer Skin*
Moose Hides 
ltubbers 
C'ait Skins

Large and Small lots of burs bought.
Furs by Mail or Express will receiv- 

etriet attention and prompt returns.

And victims of this wretch you'd toil 
With floods of kerosene oil.

us, so we may
'I’ll tell you all about it, Harry, love,' 

she said:
‘A letter came to you this morning, 

addressed in vour mother's writing, so, 
of course, 1 opened it.'

‘Of course ’ replied Harry drily.
‘It was written to you all the way 

through. Do you understand ? ’
T understand. ‘But where does the 

insult come in ?'
’It came in the poslscript,’ cried the

‘make the most of it.’

If the pleasantness of a little ride 
comes to you, educiti. your eyes and the 
mind to enjoy it. See the grrce of the 
bending grasses and green branches. If 

there are flowers smiling anvwliere, 
them. If they do not bloom find others 
to care-for. If you have a restful hour 
in the sunny pleasant home-corner with 
a helpful book or the company of a friend 
be glad enough of it, make the most of it. 
There may be no huiet hours tomorrow. 
If there you are so much the better off, 
and if not, you have had the rest and 
gladness of this.

But strange!- -Tis said, the I мН slvte 
Alone’s the one that seeks her 

In human veins; the male on wings 
Delights to soar; hut never stings, 

He tries to curl) from bloody raid 
The matron fair and blooming maid. 

Relieve such nonsense, if vou cot 
Tlie inventor surely was—a M n.

Are You Drmvsv Alter Meals ?
I , there a fulness in your stomach—a 
I drowsy, lazy desire to sleep, this isn't 
j natural iu healthy folks and only occurs 
when the liver is torpid. You need a 
stimulating tonic, need Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills to stir your liver and put life into 
sleepy organs. You'll feel feel brisk 
and lively, you'll eat, digest and sleep 

! well after regilating with Dr. Hamilton's 
: Pills. No medicine so universally used, 
so mild, so sure to benefit as Dr. Hamill 
ton’s Pills. Sold ov all dealers in 25c. 
boxes.

Canada, $3.75 a year, postage prepaid. Sold
meatfor

by
all newsdealers.

see

ITell some deserving Rheumatic sufferer, 
j that there, is yet one simule way to cer
tain relief. Get Dr. ShOOP’s book on 
Rheumatism and a free trial test. This 
book will make it entirely clear how 
Rheumatic pains are quickly killed by 
Dr. Shoop’s Rheumatic Remedy —liquid 
or tablets. Send no money. The test Isaid P. P. S..—DMear Flora d’dont fail 

і is free. Surprise some disheartened < . r
sufferer by first getting for him tho book t0 Klve this 1-е '
from Dr. Shoop, «Racine, Wis.

•• V. D.

wife, bursting into floods of tears. It Contains no Caustic Acids.

It’s healing and drawing Hat's win 
Putnam's Com Extractor is better thanTames McGarrigle

Utopia, N. B.
J S0NI133HD.»

■heap acid substitutes. Insist on "Put- U| *РУ ЗЛГ| ‘pOOf) у 3A8{]him to have it.’
І
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A,-- WaningMoney
On Roads.

Kitiy ьї » eraine.1 THE WORLD LOOKS DARKv
As beautiful Kitty une morning was trip- I Since Lynch told Bresnahan to ‘get in

the game and earn his salary’ the card і-
@\\ it Ii a pitcher of milk from the fair of ! nais have been the sen sat’" on of tie 

Coleraine, '

When she sa\v me she stumbled, the pit- good, 
cher it tumbled,

And all the sweet buttermilk watered 

the plain.
‘О і, what shall I do now twas looking 

at you now.
Sure, sure, such a pitcher I’ll ne’er 

meet again !
* ‘Twas the pride of my dairy: O, Barney 

McCleary !
You’re sent as a plague to the girls of 

Coleraine.’

I sat down beside her and gently did 
chide her,

That such a misfortune should give 

her such pain;
A kiss then I gave her, and ere I did 

leave her,
She vow’d for such pleasure she’d 

break it again.

Twas hay-making season, I can’t tell, 
the reason,

Misfortunes will never come single, 
that’s plain

F ir very soon after poor Kitty’s disas*

GREETINGS OFFERS THE BEST
To the Dyspeptic. How to 

Mc-ke It Bright. ping

Father Morriscy, the learned priest- 
physician, realized that many of the dif
ficulties and troubles of this world are due 
to indigestion. lie believed that to get 
a proper mental and spiritual attitude, a 
r jruial digestive apparatus is very help
ful. The good Father therefore gave 
much study to the important question of 
the stomach.

Ills famous prescription, “ No. 11,” 
for dyspepsia and indigestion, consists of 
simple tablets cleverly compounded from 
the materials in Nature’s laboratory. 
Ibicli tablet will perfectly digest a full 
meal of 1% pounds of food.

Father Morriscy’s “ No. 11 *’ has 
brought ease and continued health to 
thousands of sufferers who had previous
ly tried other remedies in vain. It in
stantly relieves and in due time restores 
the stomach to full vigor.

If you suffer at times or regularly from 
a sick, sour, dyspeptic stomach, try No. 
11, and see how quickly you can again 
enjoy hearty meals, and how bright the 
world looks once more.

In convenient flat boxes at 50c. each. 
Get a box from your dealer, or from 
Father Morriscy Medicine Co., Ltd., 
Chatham, N.B.

league. A good call-down does a man

Amherst. N. P. June 24 A.,W. Camp- 
hell, deputy n. nivter of railways and 
c n Is, an:<v«; in Amherst on a special 
tram to*lax . ace «.npauied hv members of 
the i ciilwa .. Ih -ar<"i and W. B. McKenzie, 
:hiet engineer о: i hv f. C. K .

Dollars Worth ‘The St. Louie Cardinals have been 
plaving Fourth of Tuly-Vall,’ says a fan 
who has just come from the West. They
aren't travelling beyond their speed, hut 
their at the top of it.OF

A few vears ago ump*res didn't dare I M;. Gauq.d v , . «1 u t-j-'stfd {( large meet- 
grim rl stands to the l,,Li nt ‘ 11 Zv! s <>? t ie town and surround

ing « on ".try tonReading Matter
NEW BRUNSWICK

come through the 
field.

‘Ill the ohl davs it was worth an limp’, 
life to walk anywhere near the fans,’ 
says Manager O’Connor.

‘Some fail would have been sure to 
makelrouble, and the umpires in those 
days used to sneak on the field and ge! 
off of it as quickly as nossible after 
But things have changed.

Those squeeze plays are like font 
flash or the other fellow’s umbrella all 
right, if you can getaway with ’em.

These are off days for the paragraphes 
Rube Waddell in the hospital, Larry 
McLean on the water wagon and Bug; 
Raymond securely ^plained to the straigl t 
and narrow. Diamond performers who 
do nothing by play- baseball afford litth 
food for the jester.

Rhodv Wallace is part lire j: v’і 1. 
stage, but nevertheless lié is pi >•>• 
the best of his career and showing tl.i 
way to all third base rivals in the .’in i ■ 
can Le '.ague. -Pitts1 urg. Some .file 
Notional League experts wilr h e to 
wake up and pick the right ones.

The record for the present year as to 
number of men engaged in a game we 
made at New York the otliei dr v, whei

on the subject of 
■ad s< was one of the 

■ rd cil an Amherst

g o
.le 11 or ' V-

olai orm ІГ- vnh Hilled the present 
I s'stem ч( road making in this province

in 1 siid it is waste of labor and of mon
ey.

Str. Prinz Oskar Ashore
At Flower Ridge, Floated31

SEND Montreal, June 24---It is reported from 
Point Armour that the Prinz Albert 6f 
the Canada line, has b-en successful in 
her endeavor to tow the Prinz Oskar off 
the reef at Flower Ledge, on which she 
t uck, and where she has been fast for 

two days. Alt' o gli she has a consider
able quantity of water in her fore holds, 

t is b 1 ved t..a* lier bulkheads will 
prove strong e non.g i h p event shy flood
ing yt the alter part of the ship, apd as 
h»" Lord Strat:tcoiia will arrive here to- 
iiorruv:

Farming By Lightning

In your Dollar and we will put 
you on the paid up list.

Many and divers are the practical uses 
to which electricity is being put in these 
modern days. A Russian investigator, 
Professor Lemstrom, of the Univers tv of 
Helingsfor has been conducting a series 
of experiments in England which promise 
to demonstrate the utility of electrci y 
in i'& application to agriculture. He has 
condut t ?d electricitv by a net work of 
wires about fields of growing crops and 
claims to have increased their productive
ness enough to pav for almost half of his 
electric installation in the first year. The 
increased yield of wheat was 45 per cent , 
of corn, from 35 to 40 per cent. ; of pota
toes, 20 per cent., of strawberries, from 
50 to 1.28 percent., and of beets, 26 per 
cent. Pro'. Lem strom got his idea from 
the Far North, where he suspected, that 
the electric a! conditions stimulated the 
rapid growth of summer vegetation. His 
experiments were begun in England 
ahd Germany eight years ago and seem 
to have been conducted with great 
thoroughness, a field electrically treated, 
being put in dose comparison with a 
field of the same size and under the same 
conditions except for the application of 
electricity. If the plan works when 
applied on a large scale, it should, an 
American commentator thinks, be used 
successfully in assisting the effort which 
various Eastern raiiroads and the New 
York Produce Exchange are making to 
revive farming on the deserted but once 
populous hill sides All through New 
England and the Middle States there are 
water powers, fewr of which have been 
utilized. Some of these are on brooks 
too small to have been useful before the 
application of electricity to industry. 
Now, all through the hill country will be 
found ingenious farmers who have hi’cli- 
a dynamo to a mill whed, turned by a 
little brook close by, and have utilizep 
the combination to light their houses and 
barns with a luxury and convenience not 
dreamed of until lately, to turn the 
sepapator, churn and butter, saw7 the 
word and cut up the ensilage. The men 
who are raising money to stimulate 
agriculture on such faims, mighf find it 
prototable to invest some of the monev 

in experiment stations after the 
Lemstrom.

ter
The devil a pitcher was whole in 

Coleraine.
--Edward Lysaght.

OUR CHARACTER TOLD AT
A GLANCE.

will] thenj ’-t powerful pumping 
apparatus* which, exists on the coast, she 
may u:.-r ail be ro.vvd into Quebec and
saved.

RATES FOR

Advertising
Character can be read in a person’s 

carriage, it is claimed.
Business takes long strides, and has a 

quick, nervous gait.
Stubbornness waddles, pointing deter

minedly to self with every step.
Happy go lucky has a free and easy 

walk, throwing his arms and legs about, 
as if bung on pivots.

Dignitv is studiously erect, measuring 
her steps carefully and looking neitner 
to the right nor left. It is exaggerated' 
style of correct poise.

Independence struts, positively tip
ping backward and swaggers his should
ers and tiptilts his hat, saying in appear
ance, if not in words: ‘A fig for your 
opinion.’

Prudery walks cautiously, with small, 
mincing steps.

Equipose walks with such grace, with 
such ease, she attracts the eve of the 
admiring throng. Entering a room, she 
fascinates all about her.

It is the little things in a day which 
combine to make the events of lifetime; 
We cannot be too careful in guarding 
the training of the body. Some art 
blessed with beantfnl faces; other witl 
fine figures, may have luxuriant haii 
and a graceful carriage. Yet it is possi 
ble for each to possess, in part, all o: 
these і t ributes of béautv, wifh stud} 
and practice.

And the last amoug these attractions 
is not the walk, for a woman is often er 
judged by the manner in whieh she 
carries herself than in any other way 
k nown.

Driver (-.in fro ut) I wasn’t always 
'h л і up an ice wa.; m.
*-rmg pi horses а і*і wore diamonds.

Weigher (on hack) That’s nothing. I 
used to own me own mansion and motor 
every day to kill time.

Boss (<‘ii sidewalk) Say, you fellows,

28 cherubs took part--12 for Clevelam 
and 16 for the HighlaiK er .

In proportion to the number of hits h« 
nxikes Lejoke has a smaller v.umVer or 
runs slow in running bases. His ratio b 
eight runs to42 hits.

I once owned a

are very low

Try us and see the good 

that will result
і stop letting off so much “ hot air,” will

The Deeey Fiis’. th'ng ron know7 you’ll 
n-1 t'ne ice .id we’ll ^o in short.—
. k-cago New s.

І
*■ I notice,

"that although I am in the front pc 
there is alwaes a 55 bill on '.lie collect:.'!

Is tint the

said the man to the parson

Let us furnish you with ІИи-іїССей Dsetcfss 351
plate when it come®: to me. 
contribution of the man wl.otakes up t’

- X- '
C arnival Week.

collection ? ”
“Not at ail,” replied the pars-u wl 

believed in business methods, ' I t 
our decoy.”

Mon t n. N. B., June 24 Moncton is 
to have a carnival week, beginning Mon- 
•lav. August 8. Tins was definitely de- 
ci ed at a large and representative meet
ing of the greater Moncton club tonight 
n 1 s e,)S were taken to work out tbo 
letails of the proposition. The meeting- 
was unanimous in favor of the propos
al av.d all entered heartily into for want- • 
mg the scheme. Committees for the 
different branches of the carnival were 
appointed. '

The programme for the week was de- 
і !e as 'o’lows:

Monday, Société parades, baseball, 
airship flights, band concerts.

Tuesday, Athletic sports, baseball, 
airship flight, band concerts.

V ednesday, Visit to oil wells, air 
<hip flight, masquerade ball.

Tin r day, Visit to new I. C. R. shops 
baseball, airships, hand concert, fire 
-/ o. Is.

Friday, Visit to oil wells, horse race, 
airship.

SaturdayLabor parade, horse races, 
airship, band concerts, fireworks.

Letter Heads, 
Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, 
Statements, 
Note Heads,

?

Farming a Less
Ask any farmer how much each dollm 

he has received in retusns cost him v 
produce. Ask him whether the expendi
ture of one dollar in capital and labor re 
turned h'm $1.10 or ninetx cents.

He can’t answer. The del t side of tl e 
ledger is a void so far as he is concerned 
and the pa 11 played in the pro- u dion o 
an acre of corn by such items ; > r.-nt <■ 
land, interest and depreciation of machin 
ery, man labor ami horse labor, has neve 
entered into his calculations. If h 
should sit down and figure out his l.u*-. 
ness in all the minutiae of detail that і 
necessary for the proper conduct of tlieii 
bus n ‘S3 undertakings, mercantile or 
manufacturing, he might find that In 
was actually producing crops at a los.1. 
A large percentage of American farmer.1, 
probably the majority of them, actual h 
are producing foodstuffs at a loss, on ti e 
bases of the science of modern business—- 
Van Vi let Adliiig in Book-Keeper for 
June.

Draft Forms, 
Wedding Cards, 
Visiting Cards, 
Business Cards, 
Posters, Dodgers.

і

OR IN FACT
щ

Labor In DemandANYTHING There is employment now for evc-ry 
man in New Glasgow. Carpenters, jr int
ers, masons, plasterers, and all who hav< 
to do with building are fn demand. 
Laborers, who are good with pick and 
shovel, are wanted on our streets and 
thoroughfares. Gardeners, who have

IN THE Unnecessary
A new qualified judge ill one of the 

small towns of the South was trying one
of the first criminal cases. The ac use,I some knowledge of gardening, trimming 
was an old darky who was charged with t hedges, pruning trees, mowing and fix- 

ovtlers and A\e will do'robbing a hencoop. He had been in-j i-Ж lawns, laying out grounds, e'e . ar<
court before a similar charge and was wantei1' One man told me he could find 
then acquitted. employment for a dozen men at garder

“ Well, Tom,” began the judge, “I and lawn work, go many of.our citizen*
j are beautifying aud making more attract-

Printing Line r
Statistics show that in ilie city of New* 

York there are 25 000 women who by 
their labors support their husbands and 
families.

W

TRUTHFUL ADVERTfSIMG 
THE BASIS OF SUCCESS.Send, or Bring your 

tlie rest
Since the Ingredients Entering Pernna 

Are Known, Its Power as » Catarrh 
Bemedy and Tonic is 

Understood.
COLUMBUS, OHIO.—The ac

tive Ingredients entering the most 
popular household remedy in the 
world have been made known So 
the public. This means a new era 
In the advertising of popular fam
ily medicines—Peruna leads.

Peruna contains among other 
things, golden seal, powerful in Its 
effect upon the mucous mem
branes. Cedroe seed, a rare 
medicine and unsurpassed tonic. 
Cubebs, valuable in nasal catarrh 
and affections of the kidneys and 
bladder. Stone root, valuable for 
the nerves, mucous membranes 
as well as In dropsy and in di
gestion.

Local Salesman Wanted 
for St. George

and adjoining country to represent 

CANADA’S GREATEST NVRSERIHS

Special list of Hardy Tested varieties, 
thoroughly adept ci 1 for New Brunswick 
planting. Large and small fruits; orna 
mentals, Shrubs, vines, Roses, bulbs 
and seed potatoes.

A permanent 
man • liberal inducements, pay weekly. 
Reserved territory, free equipment.

\\ rile for particulars.
STONE & WELLINGTON 

Foothill Nurseries 
. Over 800 acres)

TORONTO, CANADA

see vour in trouble again.” 
“ Yes, salt,’* replied the darky, the ive their gardens and grounds this

We Supply and Print summer that they find it difficult to getlast time, jedge, you was ma lawyer”
"Who is vour lawyer this time? ” an. the necessary work done when they want

swered Tom, “I’m going to tell the However it is a good sign that this 
truth.”

I desire for improvement is so contagious
and general; and we only hope that mort 
capable men may be found to supply tht 
demand E- good grr leners and trimmers.

I The story is told of a certain town in 
the West, which had gone dry, that a 
stranger applied at the hotel for a drink 
of whiskey. He was fold that it could 
not be sold to-anyone unless bitten bv a

situation for the right

Gr Wo nen’s Period of Pain.
Regularity of the system can o lly b< 

secured hv n aintainiug strong health} 
rattlesnake. Upon, enquiring whether \ circulation, it feeble, run-down, nerv 

. „ ■ . , ous, he sure that circulation isthere were anv rattlesnakes m town, lie poor
The natural result is congestion that ex 

given the i.ame of a man who had acts so swei e a penalty. Besides beim
a fOwd former and ner\ e tonic. Ferro 
zone adds adbitianal vigor to the hear 

in you going there, for that snake’s ' and ensures strong blood circulation
This is the only means of preventing 
congestions that cause pain, headavln 
and nerve'weakness. The whole svsteu 

Tempornrv in children ■ :«:i< > renewed and fortified with strength.
r -n 1 endurance. For girls :vr.

II wa s
4‘ But said his informant, there'sone.

/no use

Subseirbe for
SHEETINGS.

n engsged f.-r t»n weeks ahead.” ---------- «щ*— . —----

After a woman has h eit.it ; ”:ed a!.- t 
ay^ahejs willing to a 1 t! I i t t bet

.t.thing cqnals equals Ferrozone, і doeen*t kit
5 'c. al all dealers.

\

4 в'... for the sbj.pvr ircciTincii;.
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“The Store of Values ” I
Corresponence.Granite Town Greetings Large Number

Attend Dance.
To the Editor of Greetings:—

Sir, on looking over your issue 
of June 22, I was very much surpris
ed to see that a number of young 
people of our town had spent an even
ing in Whist and dancing at my 
home, I wish to emphatically deny 
this statement. Trusting that you 
will give this article a prominent 
place in the columns of your next is
sue, and requesting that in future you 
be a little more careful as to the ver-

Issued every Wednesday from 
Hie office of Greetings Pub

lishing Company, Ltd.
St. George, N, li.

On Wednesday evening June 22, 
‘.he St. George Band Class held their 
first dance, and never have the walls 
of Coutts Hall witnessed a more gay- 
ly spent evening By nine o’clock a 
large crowd of pleasure-seekers had 
gathered on the floor, and shortly 
after the music started and the dance 
was commenced, a programme of 18 
dances was gone through and if there 

anyone there who did not enjoy 
themselves thoroughly they have not 
yet been heard of. Quadrilles, Lanc- 

and Waltzes followed each other 
in an endless chain and there was 
nothing to diminish the ardor and 
enthusiasm of youth and beauty. The 
shuffling of light feet was mingled 
with laughter and jest, and indeed 
there was everything present essen
tial to a good dance. The floor was 
in exceptionally good condition and 
it was largely due to its smoothness 
that the dance could be continued as 
long as it was. After the ninth dance 
refreshments were served, 
were

Subscriptions $1.00 a year in advance. 
To United States St.50 a year in advance 

Remittances should lie made by Money 
Order, Cheque, or Registered Letter

Advertising Rates—One inch, first in
sertion. 50 cents; each subsequent in
sertion 25 cents; readers 111 local column 
Sc a line; transient want adv. 25c. fo 
one insertion, 50c for three insertions. 
Transient ads. must be paid for in ad- 

for yearly or quarterly SHIRTS!Ratesvance.
contracts on application.

All Communications 
publication must be accompanied by the
writers name and address.

Greetings Publishing Co Ltd., ha

.....
patch.

* /intended for
acity of your reports of social gather- 
ings Our lines of fine shirts for summer wear 

are made of the finest materials to be had; 
Included In the showing are soft comfort
able NEGLIGEE SHIRTS for OUTING wear.

These shirts have soft cuffs and we have others 
with attached reversible collars. Prices range from 
75c, to $1,50, working shirts from 50c. to $1.00.

BEST VALUES IN TOWN.
HATS and CAPS.

was
I am yours truly

T. S. M CAD AM.

Editor’s Note:—
We regret very much the error in 

our last issue. Our only excuse is 
that owing to the temporary vacancy 
in our office staff we were unable to 
give our full attention to the happen
ings of the town. We are.-pt the 
much needed (?) advice. Our columns 
are always open to criticism and we 
stand corrected in all errors.

ersAddress
PUBLISHING COM-GREETINGS

PANY, LIMITED
R. H. YOUNG,

Editor.

' w'.vivGSDAY, JUNE 29. 1910.

Commerce »

Business!
These

Commerce, Business, these stand 
head of the so called professions 

And what a change has taken 
The time

simple but good, cake of all 
kinds and ice cream comprised the 

and it was greatly enjoyed as 
shown by the manner in which it

at the

Cheap Fares
— --FOR-- "

Dominion Day
July 1st, 1910

Between All Stations on the 
Railway and to Points

on Connecting Lines 
In Canada

First-Class oneWay 
Fare

Good Going June 30th and
July 1st, Good Returning 

July 4th, 1910
For further particulars en

quire nearest ticket agent.

Your Straw Hat Is Here at from 75cts. to $1.50
$1.75 "$3.00 
75cts, "$2.50 
25cts. - $1.00

today.
place in such professions, 
was even a quarter of a century ago.

the buyer Beware” could 
commercial

menu
" Hard 
•• Soft 
" Cap

Wa have a few caps left, extra value at 25cts.

was
disappeared. Shortly after the in
termission dancing was resumed anp 
was continued into the “wee small

that “ Let
be placed over every 
transaction. Now, the seller, simply 

fford to take advantage of the hours” in the morning.
The Band Class is to be con

gratulated on the music of the or
chestra which kept perfect time. They 

also very generous’ in giving 
encores and extra twosteps, which did 
not figure on the dainty1 blue and 
white programmes. Perhaps the best 
praise for the orchestra is found in 
the remarks of a large ntimber who 
said they had never heard better 
music at a dance in St. George. The 
attendance was over one hundred and 
fifty and was increased by a party of 
thirty from SL Andrews who sailed 
over in the afternoon. They added 
greatly to the pleasure of the evening 
and after leaving giving three cheers 
for St. George they started home by 
moonlight. It was a most successful 
dance and all praise and credit to the 
dance committee.

cannot a , ,
buyer, if he wishes to keep in business. 
-We are Brothers all” is now the 
motto offre prosperous business man, 

gone by, the 
who not

HANSON BROS., St Georgewere
so that while in years 
business man was a person 
only thrived by taking advantage of 
the necessities of the people, and who 
banked on their ignorance ot values, 
now he knows the best way to help
himself is to help his neighbor. To
benefit others is to benefit himself. 
It is a recognition of these truths tha 
has today placed the Business Man at 

He ministers to the

35 Merchant Tailors and Outfitters

the head.
necessities of humanity, 
ministers to the happiness
being of the life of another, is he not 
doing God’s work? Men must eat
-hey must be clothed, they must be 

It is quite as necessary that 
as that we

and he who

Ready For Summer? g
Have You a 

Suitable Suit ?

and well-

ig

Baseball.moused.
we should eat good foo .
Should read good books, or hear go 
music, or hear good sermons, or look 

beautiful pictures. It 15 4ult® 
that we wear good and 

comfortably

On Friday, July 1st, the St. George 
Baseball team will play the first match 
game of the season on the new diamond 
with one of the fastest aggregation of 
of ball players in New Brunswick. They 
wil’ cross bats with the famous Lord’s THE INNupon

as necessary
suitable clothing and be
housed. Commerce, the business t-
day seeks to give us these things. We
honor the Business Man or these times
in which we live. We would lift our

him and give him a chance
environment and

Cove ball tossers. The latter team pos- 
fast pitcher in Richardson,sess a very 

and will come to St. George with 
expectations of an easy victory. On the 
other hand St. George has a fast, well 
balanced team and will give a good ac-

CAMP0BELL0
Each form of outdoor recreation and || 

sport has its own special apparel. It is £ 
not a matter altogether of fashion, but of §§ 
comfort and convenience.

Every Outing Garment a man can re
quire, is here in the

Right Style and Price !
Two Piece Outing Suits $10.00 to $15.001| 

Duck Trousers In Tan or Khaki 1.35 ||
Outing Shirts in Tan or Khaki, 75c to 1.25 Щ 

Golf Caps 50c to 1.50 Ц
Soft rush Hats, 50c, 75c and 1.00 Ц

Let us fit you out for your camping trip jp 
I this summer. SI

ISLAND
hat to
his effort to change

a better society.
OPENS JULY 1st.

Table and service 
the best. Sea-food 
direct from the wa
ter to the table.
Poultry, vegetables 

etc, from our farm;
SPECIAL attention 

will be given to 
week end parties.

count of themselves.
Lord’s Cove has defeated the Pleasant 

Point Indians, and an Eastport team, 
two fast teams, and if St. George wins 
she will have made a reputation at the 
beginning of the season.

A grand parade will be formed com
posed of the St. George Cornet Band and 
both teams and march to the field, and 
will undoubtedly be followed by the 
largest crowd that ever witnessed a ball 
game in St. George. The band will 
render excellent music at intervals dur-

give us

theseHow dependent we are upon
for example, 

meal with-
iTake,‘professions.” 

our Grocer, we 
out first interviewing him.

We can omit the preacher,
will have to send 

deal with

can’t eat a

avoid

the lawyer, but we 
for the doctor unless we 
the ri"ht Grocer. Our lives are lit
erally in his hands. He supplies the
fuel that keeps our vital processes in 
motion. Just a little of t e »rong 
kind of food and our outlook on th 
world is disturbed, and life is a bur
den. Of all men then our grocer
should be a man of integrity and m- 

' telligence. He sells what he adver
tizes and advertizes what he sells, b 
with all these honored professions.

ing the game.
The association has been put to con

siderable expense in putting the new 
diamond in shape and at this time are 
jn needs of funds, 
duty of every lover of sport in St. George 
to attend the game and help the boys 
out.

It is therelore the

An admission fee of 25cts. will be 
changed."for ladies and 
children 10ct$.
St. George team will be given on posters.

gentlemen,
The line up of the

CAMP0BELL0.
. GO TO

EASTPORT 
on July 4th

Miss Brooks of Baltimore has opened 
her cottage and is planning to build an
other to be occupied by some of her 
Baltimore friends.

Mr. L. L. Prince of St. Louis is at the 
Inn where he will remain until the ar
rival of his family.

Travis Cochrane’s yacht Marvis R. K. 
Y. C. is in commission. Mr. Cochrane 
and his family arrived from Philadelphia 
last week.

Franklin Roosevelt’s yacht arrived 
New York a few days ago.

S. Y. Lolitaancbo. ed here over Sunday.
S. Y. Weow, E. Y. C. of Boston, 

in port last week.
Major Archer-Shee M. P. of London 

is expected to open his cottage in August 
fo. a brief stay on this side. His yacht 
Pelican is being placed in commission 
Major Arc! e;--Shee’s entrance 
British politics will probably preclu.it- his 
spending very much time here for some, 
time to come, Mrs. Archer-shee is a niece 
of Mr, J. Pierpont Morgan who will be 
later.

The high school sent a baseb» 1 
over to St. Andrews on Saturday 

interesting game of 
The score was

team
last, and a very 
ball was played, 
decidedly in favor of our boys being 

We hope the game will be21 tO ІО.
returned.

The lineup was 
St. Andrews 
Grimmer 
Williamson 
>IcGuoid 
McMullon 
Treadwell 
Russell 
Greenlaw 
Everett 
Armstrong

Score-1,2,3,4. 5, 6.7.8 9.
St. George, 1. 0, 5, 0, 2, 5, . ’ '
St. Andrews, 0, 0,1,1,1. ■ ’ •

* , . The local boys also won in track sports

with a score of 25 to 11.

as follows:-- MOfOR BOAT races, BASE 
TOURNAMENT, 

GRAND MILITARY

St. George 
McNichol 

Dowe 
H.Gillmor 

McMann 
Johnson 
O’Neill 
Stewart 

Cameron 
Hibbard

BALLC.

JAMES O’NEILLp.
was1st.

PARADE
2 WARSHIPS 2

92nd.
3rd. m Dry Goods and Gents' Furnishings,s.s.

C. F. 
L. F. 

R. F. І шц
mж

M. B.ST. GEORGE,If you desire to enter any 
class In the Motor boat races 
communicate with Robt. Spear, 
Thcs. Mitchell, or J. E WerK- 
erson*

into

m

Ф

f LOCAL AND

N0TI
Twentv-FM

place “Greetiij 
home until j 
TaKe advanta 
fer, and subsd

Post Cards at Л. G.

♦

Don’t forget the 
Friday.

♦
See John Dewar & 

Lowest prices and be j

The Schr. John j 
pulp for Norwalk.

♦
Red Rose Crushed 

coffee made in thj 
bought as cheap.
any

♦
In case of rain the I 

be held at Black’s H 
poned until Saturday]

-♦4
The school libra 

on Wednesday aftd 
cation by Mr.James

♦
Always insist on 

Tea. It possesses qiu 
buy it for the same p

♦<
ConrjThe Stmr. 

on Monday last and] 
cargo of freight froij

♦
The work on Fraul 

meat and providnew
along nicely and it w 
ness in a few days. I

* ♦
A fearful crime tod

St., St. John on Sun] 
Italian, IIa young 

found by the police]
store with a fracture! 

removed to the Iwas
The would-be assass] 
Andrew Rosa, an ltd 
ping with Siracnso. | 
crime is thought to t|

♦
What is believed] 

largest salmon ever | 
was taken last Saturd 
B. The fish was fcj 
the D. W. Hoegg Ccj 
tremendous fight bd 
gotten into the boat. | 
ed exactly 61 lbs. I 
through from the tj 
stomach. Through I 
5 1-2 inches.

♦
A contract betwed 

government and the] 
Railway Company wd 
for the building of 3 
from Halifax to Guy
across the province 
to Country Harbor 
board.

The enterprise hd 
J. B. Bartram, of T<] 

is composedpan у
capitalists. T. B. j 
Toledo Terminals R 

One cf ttmanager.
is Zeigmund Hirsclj 

what is kJlong to 
African group. Thi] 
pleted within three I 
sidies from the pro\j
governments of $12]

ІHORSE
A Four-Year-Old 

reasonable price.
JACK

4
Shipping

In
ARR] 

23rd, Schrl
June

from Eastport. J 
“ 25th, Marga

Eastport.
“ June 27th, Si 

from Eastport.
“ 27th, Schr.

Boston.
27th, Schr.

Eastport.
CLE

June 23rd, Schr. 
Eaetport.

“ 27th, Stmr.
Eastport.

' 27th, Sclir. Lin

• • 28tli, Schr. 
dor Eastport.

port.
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* THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS
ДB-Tj

Social and Personal. t/ J SJir- LOCAL AND SPEICAL /•

ww Mrs. Howard Bailey made a trip to 

St. John last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle drove to Beav
er Harbor one day last week.

George Hibbard of St. Andrews 
visitor in town this week.

NOTICE !

MEN’S
SMART
OXFORDS!

alues ” Ttoentv-Five Cents will 
place “Greetings” in your 
home until Oct. 1st, 1910. 
TaKe advantage of this of
fer, and subscribe to-day.

j

m
ШS!

was a

Mr. and Mrs. Kent took a party to 
the lake on Friday last.

Mr. Dry den of Sussex, N. В 
in town on Friday,

Thos. McIntyre went to Cole’s 
Island on Monday on a business trip.

Thos, R. Kent made a trip to St. 

Andrews last week.

K
tp
іPost Cards at Л. G. Brown’s 15 for 25c. 

---------- ----------------- ш, was

Don't forget the baseball game oil 
Friday.summer wear 

ials to be had; 
soft comfort- 
OUTING wear.
we have others 

Prices range from 
50c. Ю $1.00.

-——

See John Dewar & Sons change of ad.
Lowest prices and best goods in town. 

---------- ---------------- -
The Schr. John R. Fell is loading

pulp for Norwalk.

••4Â bRev. E. Thorpe leaves this week 
on a few weeks vacation.

Sheriff Stuart of St. Andrews, was 
a visitor in town on Monday last,

George Best of Beaver Harbor, 
in town on Saturday.

Mr. Lord is spending a few days in 

St. John.
Senator and Mrs. Gillmor arrived from 

Montreal on Saturday last.

J. E. Correll, of Perth, N. B„ was a 
visitor in town on Friday last.

Geo. E. Frauley returned yesterday 
from a trip to St. Stephen.

R. M. Coulter, post office inspector, 
was in town Monday.

$IThe comfortable and stylish slier., for » s з a- 
son is a Hartt Oxford. We have шм ш a variety 
of popular leathers, Including Ratent vOif, Viol Ш, 
Velour and Tan Russia Calf.

$4.00 and $4.50. Others at $1.75 to $2.50.

.——-
Red Rose Crushed Coffee is as good as 

any coffee made in the States and can be 
bought as cheap.

was

---------- -----------------
In case of rain the Big Celebration to 

he held at Black’s Harbor will be post
poned until Saturday.

---------- -----------------
The school library will be opened 

on Wednesday afternoons during va 
cation by Mr.James Watt.

---------- -----------------
Always insist on getting Red Rose 

Tea. It possesses quality and you 
buy it for the same price as other teas.

---------- ---------------- -
The Strnr. Connors Bros, arrived 
Monday last and discharged a large 

cargo of freight from St. John.

N.
x. 13X

lets, to $1.50 
.75 “ $3.00 
cts, **$2.50 
cts. - $1.00

alue at 25cts.
s !LAcan

Ellery Johnson, is able to be out again 
after his recent illness.

Gillmor Stuart is much improved in 
health after his recent accident.

The Camp Utopia boys are gathering 
for the summer.

J. Sutton Clark, is on a business trip 
to St John this week.

Martin McGowan was a passenger on 
Monday's train to St. John.

Wm. Tavlor, rerresenting J. C. Mc
Intosh & Co. St. John, was a business 
caller on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tilley Reed and son of 
Lever, and Mr. and Mrs. Eri Sawyer of 
Oak Hill were week end visitors of Mr. 
and|Mrs. Torn Spinney.

Mrs. Jesse Mealing who has been Visi
ting in Boston returned home on .Thurs
day last accompanied by Mrs. George 
Both wick.

Our New Shoe Department is now ready for 
your inspection. You’ll marvel at the values and the 
beautiful styles we have for you this season.

Boots, Oxfords and Two-Eyelet Gordon Ties in 
the fashionable “Smardon” and “Kingsbury" lines. 
The leathers consist of Tan Russia Calf, Chocolate 
Viei, Patent Coltskin, Black Vici Kid ; all styles of 
toe shapes, low and high heels, lace, button and 
biuelier.

pt George
Outfitters

іon

wi
---------- -----------------

The work on Frauley and McGowan's 
meat and provision store is comingnew

along nicely and it will be ready for busi
ness in a few days.

WWW, » A fearful grime took place on North 
St., St. John on Sunday afternoon, when 

Italian, Diego Siracuso wasa young
found by the police in the rear of his 
store with a fractured skull. The victim 

removed to the hospital and will die.

In Misses’ and Children’s Boots, Oxfords and 
Ties, we have an immense stock that for Style, 
Comfort and Durability, is bound to appeal to people 
who appreciate style and care for economy.

was
The would-be assassin ie foelieyipd |o be 

Italian, who mas stop-mer? t
Andrew Rosa, an 
ping with Siracuso. 
crime is thought to be robbery.

■The motive of the

George Locker of W. H. Thorne & Co 
made business calls in town Your inspection will afford us pleasure.What is believed to have been the 

largest salmon ever caught in the East, 
was taken last Saturday at New Mills N. 
B. The fish was found in the nets of 
the D. W. Hoegg Company and put up a 
tremendous fight before it was finally 

The salmon weigh-

S». John 
yesterday.a Wm, Craft, representing Wm. Craft &• 
Sons of Toronto made business calls on 
local merchants on Monday.

Miss Jessie and Mr. Chester Catherine 
of Letete were visitois in town on Mon
day last.

Mr. Richard Roach, one of the veteran 
travellers of New Brunswick, made husi 

calls in town last week.

Miss Eva Moore wen*, to St. John 
last week on account of her father’s 

illness.

it ? FRAULEY BROSgotten into the boat, 
ed exactly 61 lbs. It was 45 inches 
through from the top of its back to its 
stomach. Through its sides it measured
5 1-2 inches.

•ecreation and Щ 
iparel. It is |S 
ashion, but of i§

ness t
the Nova Scotia 

Halifax & Eastern 
signed on Monday

A contract between 
government and the 
Railway Company was
for the building of 204 miles of railway 
lrom Halifax toGuysboro, with a branch 
across the province from New Glasgow 
to Country Harbor on the Atlantic sea
board. , .

The enterprise has been promoted by 
of Toronto, and the corn- 

composed chiefly of London 
T. B. Fogg, lately of the

Mrs. Boone and little daughter ar- 
Boston on Saturda)$astrived from 

and is the guest of her mother Mrs. 
Coutts.man can re- A number of the High School boys 
went to St. Andrews on Saturday 

last.

J. B. Bartram, 
pany
capitalists.
Toledo Terminals Railway, is the general 
manager. One cf the London financiers 
is Zeigmund Hirsch and the others be
long to what is known as the South 
African group. This road will be com
pleted within three years. It has sub
sidies from the provincial and dominion 

rnments of $12,800 a mile.

is

■BESBEPca^ta*?ts5НББЕ®»Horace Gillmor arrived home on 
Friday last from Mon real to spend 

the summer.

Miss Hazel Dines who has been 
attending the №Rh School returned 
to her home in Letete on Saturday 

last.

Price ! j
0.00 to $15.00 I 
Khaki 1.35 !

fflmш TONE 29th 6 ;)Ш ВЙ8 EH E3 85 E3
gove

Ш ШHORSE FOR SALE.
A Four-Year-Old Hackney Colt, at a

reasonable price. Apply to
JACK McGRATTAN, JR.

15ou3 gall hi kegs mixed pickles 
the best лає have ever seen-at 75c.

Cleaned Currants at 9cts. per lb.,
Best Seedetl Raisins 10c, Evaporat
ed Apples 12c., Evaporated peaches 
12 l-2e.,Evaporated Apricots 25c.,
Prunes 3 lbs. for 25c.

For out-door Comfort a Ham
mock is indensihle. Some good ones 
here -Prices 85c to $3.00.

To increase the milk supply use

All goods marked in plain figures and at reasonable prie-.

“Eur ka” Fly-Killer on ilie cows - 
in gaf. and 1-2 gal Deluge
Sprayers to putting k on. at І5cis.

25 pairs Yoniits’Bmf am Dun- 
gold Lace Boots, s ech?l value 
$1.00 peu p iiV. 7 pair*4 .N •. 11, 8 prs. 
No 13.

E- J. O’Neill and Horace Gillmor 
accompanied the high school boys to 
St. Andrews on Saturday last.

Miss Moore, Miss Sweeney and Miss 
Knight, teachers of the public schools 
left " on Monday for their respective 

homes.

Judge Cockburn with his son, Geo. 
and daughter Miss Katnleen and Miss 
Myrtle Marguerite Cockburn, of -Minn., 
enjoyed a fishing trip to Lake Utopia 

this week.

The announcement is made and 
invitations are out for the marriage 
of Miss Almeda Nodding and Mr. 
Benjamin A. Bates, both of Beaver 
Harbor, the marriage to take place 

ou Jnlv 5th

ffl - Шki, 75c to 1.25 ф
I * * ifffi Ш ffl

— ф~»1.50 1 ffl

Shippingpc and 1.00 
r camping trip 1Intelligence Ha ve just 2 crates, 2 bbls. and 

24 boxes containing Stone Churns 
and Crocks, Milk Pans, Tea Pots, 
Lamps, Clocks Tumblers,Fruit-jars

ШARRIVED

June 23rd, Schr. Nonpareil, Ross.
from East port. _

“ 25th, Margaret, Simmons; from

Ka;n> June 27tli, Stmr. Dolphin, Toft, 

from Eastport.
.. 27th, Schr. John R. Fells from

Ш
ffi

!

, Ш
fflШIEILL ж

ЯBoston. „ ,
“ 27th, Schr. Limet; Spear, from

Eastport. Dewar & Sons, іmi Sut У .8шCLEARED 

June 23rd, Schr. Nonpareil; Ross, for

^ 27th, Stmr. Dolphin; Toft, for

kishings,

mPШІШв №m
Eastport. 

.*27th Our Live, Wide-Awake ' 
j zens, always redd th© Аici |

Greetings, snd profit by thsttiтшшттшЖ' , Schr. Linnet; Spear, for Fast- j L«e
port.

. 28tli, Schr. Margaret; Simmons, ]
ior Eastport.

N

L

11■//a

H»t ira

ое
T'WO-THIRDS of your life is spent 

with shoes on,, so let there be com; 
fort, style, service. ' Let your shoes be THE HARTT 
SHOE—the shoe of excellence.

THE HARTT BOOT ANDSHOÊ CO., Limited 
“Canada’s Best Shoemakers,” Fredericton, N.B<
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THE GRAMTE TOWN GREETINGSit 1

».
1 ! TIME TABLES.Asaya-Neurall1-* Professional Cards

Henry L T убоГг
Five Senses at the Ecpnomy StoreGreatest Year in

a’s History
lie! and S rp u,'

THE NEW REMEDY FOR
Nervous Exhaustion

eùk ^pdühysidEthexcesses, 
1 shci&h. Mabodily injuries 

drain the nervous system^ithsur-
Retord Reve^

Cltiawa, June 10.~-l'iiJ«4 figures o(Nl« 

reyknoe and èxpemtilurr 4yr vin- Ц> 
fiscal year entail MarcljAl ‘last,- tnielc 

pbtflic thrdepartim-i^.vif fiiwmce ills 
afternoon. silÔwsâ record Surplus of $22,- 
0§\185 in revenue over all ordinary ex
penditure. This exceeds by more tluyi 
$2,5®),(WO the previous high record' of 

: 1907-S, ami- is $5,000,000 better ilmnlthè 
estimate given, Jjv tj>e finance liifais-er 

. in hjs budget speech of December last.
’ Tile t tai revenue was $l01,50l’,034. an 

increase of $16:506.SOP «Лт the p^ ep*: 
і II g yea; . _ . - - « . -

The loud expenditure on consolidated 

* fund account was ?7?,40S.'S49. or$4,MW,- '

000 less than 19vS-9.
O' - ■ sc.-onnt last vear there were

g: ' : 114,У94, including $19,963,064 
<g notion of the National Trans-
youtimuitul Hail way.

Oui of revenue last vear Canada paid 
evàry item of ordinary and capital ex

penditure, exclusive of the National 
Tfsnscontinental, and had more, than 
$S,500;000 still left towards the construe- ' 
tkip of the railwav.

RttbaMv no other country hi the world 
Can show anything like so satisfactory a 
financial s’atement for the vear, and with
the revenue for this current vear inereas- j From lhe Xrw Ensîand dt,es'

of $1.500,000 monthly, іікіі- to the Meritime Pr°V,nCCS " W- WCüU t2 fc&TC
, , Quebec. The halmv air of Nova Scotia, ; ” ® WCC11 U- jutoifi ЬС ЕїьТЕ

«%)«* pointja an even greater surplus •
for the onUlto* New Brunswick and Prince Edward Is- У“С Tiff.. OUT

The net.Jebt of ihTdominion at tfce W' h,t to the ; tUlft С*л-а
end of the fiscal veat wns <336.266,54$, тЛ«ІЛ °* "thc dUesj I/TUg JlOlC
* increase du^ihe vear of $12,536, which stretch from Bosto» to P-ttsburg.. r 4
d?e « has been.noted, to tlwee-fifths of The sbores of thc & La'm'nee' or the ШПЄіі Ш ЕВЗІрОП

.. '__. ... , t . . higher inland mountain districts to the і -
pe .inre on the N^nsl st5ract ^ ^tcrs searching! We Cam everything USUaUv

found at a first class 
pharmacy

Common Sense----We buy as low as’ we can.
That’s business senseAlcoh

mental
M. B. G. M.

Physician ami Surgeon,' 1 We sell as low ;ls we van,, that’s Progressive sense. 
You buy as low as you can, that’s Good sense.Summer

TIME TABLE' You buy of us. that’s dollars and cents for
5 both of us

/і
prising) гвркЩу. x« Seyerdtiervous 
éxh^nstioà frecently results. 
The only remedy is IJood, Rest anà 
nerve fvçait. * 'AsAiï*rN*WRALLy 
!s and makes possible this cure. It 
feeds the neryes, induces deep, 
cuitkens the appetite and diges
tion, restores full nerve vigor. 
$1.50 per bottle. Local agent. ;
■ mteJSiBu.

ціте, coirtt» a çjk.-sn S«rge.

ST. GEORGE. N. B.

C. C. Alaexnder, TAKES EFFECT We have everything you can expect to find in a first-class general store. 
Onr goods are of excellent quality and our prices as low as the lowest.

DRY GOODS, dress goods, prints, muslins, flannels, bats and caps, 
boots and shoes.

HARDWARE of all kinds, Staple and fancy. Groceries, Coal.
We Pay the H'gbest ± -ice for Country Produce. Give us Your Patron 

ope ind we will treat you right.

M. D., C. M., McGill. *

JUNE 19th,Physician and Surgeon.
Goss House,

I Residence,

WHEN

Canada’s Summer 
Train, The

-Ocean-Limited,-
Will be run between Hon- 
- , freal, Quebec, St John, 

Halifax and the 
Sydneys,

Halting connection for P. E. 
I. and Newfoundland.

DR, E. M. WILSON
DENTIST Back BayANDREW McüEE

Will be in St. George the third week of 
every month

9 : ’
* Canadien ) inmigrants

?
Tkere--ttre- two—letuds *-of Canadian

immigration, that which is permanent
and that which is temporary. The per- : Office 127.
manent immigration was dealt with a |
-recent issue; this number is devoted to a j
consideration of the lemporarv. The j BARRieTER at Law,

! St. Stephen, n. b, 
tourists who come to visit us for the pm* ;
pose of seeing what the country is like І.
and those who come to spend a few {

months during the summer season con-
stitute a great invasion.

When the summer sun begins to make
life somewhat burdensome in the great
cities of the United States, those who

. can afford the trip, start northward.

When in Eastport
Visit Martin’s Variety Store

4

1Long Distance Telephone. 
House 161.

і K
N". marks mills, r-i^gu:

V *
1

' і / ■Vi

Gasolene 15c. a gallon.
Kerosene lie. a gallon.
Gas Engine Oil 50c. a gallon.
Martin keeps everything in Motor boat 

supplies.
All kinds of jobbing and stove repairing

Train No. I (|<me at short notice.
Ait. p.m.

t l

J.H. NESSrft® SON 1New Brunswick Soiitbers 

Railway.

TIME TABLE No. 44- 
In effect June 19m, 1910 

Atlantic Time

Contractors and Builders
ESTIMATES FURNISHES

і

*

St. Stephen, N. B.Address :

Trains EastTrains West 
Read Down Stations 
Train No 2 
Leave a. li-

Read Up
« rate

Our Groceries are sold at rock bottom
prices

7.30 Sl John East Ferry
7.45 Sl John West
7.55 Duck Cove
S.08 Spruce Lake

Allan Cot 
Prince of Wales 
Musquash 
Lepreaus 
New River 
Pocologan 
Pennfield 
Sl George 
Bonny River 
Dyer's
Cassell's 2.19 :
Brunswick Jrmetion 2.13 
Oak Bay 
Sl Stephen

5-45 
5-32 
SG І 
5-15 
4-5* 
4-4* 
425 
408 J
3-5*
3-44
3-14
2.56

І 8-го
S.25
*-35
8- 55
9- го 
9-*9 
9-33

110.10
j m-24

10-53
11.06

E. 5. MARTIN & SONTtlAsconImental.
5 J for the pleasures and benefits of a few 

districts where coal-1I Ontario, esjWMllv, will far many vraies 
deserve the title, "the Plavgrooml of

weeks' freedom in 
smmke is unknown.

• 1 73 WATER STREET, EASTPORT, HE
4-America." Though it contains a popula The trovince of Ontario, with its DAT MF D RITfiS

Won of two and a half million people vtt hundreds of inland lakes and eqnallvI * IIRVJ і

not mere than one-third of the province anmeroassha.lv streams, affords an equal ^ 
mar be iriuped settled. The remainder opp,ertnmty for those who are Seeingf’

1 ’* ^y*e«K»Akepnmitirecoii4- from the discomforts of midsmnmer life 
tiotf wûch natoè^mted. For a distance th. Middle States. The thousand 
of five hamîri^maes north of Lake islands district, the Rideau and Ottawa 

SimcoO there lies ■ xafe semi-moomtain- seetio». the Kawartha Lakes region 
oes dist-xt w^l suited tohn^esires of Moskoia, Freneh River and Metagami 

ihe hdidar maker, th<e , arc all bccocariŒgr very famtlmr to these ^

6*a™n' **** the hmîfer.- The bakes hmiMiiswte, like the biidi,, makes ve»- 
màd ores \re nœnerwns arid well stocked [ aorthwmrkL Jest
wilh cislu 1 he former arc stodded with hnunircd sommer hotels arc being rt- i 
•^auds. which afford splendid rites f«r t n#d lod tbx^and summer
№er cottage, and camps. .Xk»g the|  ̂ expectant.
«■ft coast of tneGecrgim Bar, there ba Westeard of ^ Sapen-r. summer 
^strict kn-enro as the Thirty ThooéâîK, toarist berioess b.s not grown to large
Iriandswhtch ts yearly attracting a great- ; cxcept along the Pacific Sl’- GEORGE, N. B.
eenmaherc campers and sportsmen coast_ The Rocktes, of course, wül al- FÎTSt-CIffSS UVOT and Sample 
The scemc splendoor of this .Me dis , wals tavea cert_ vogne, and the ex-; МГЯЧЛЯІ ***** 1
trret ts magnificent, and «ficienüy ; t c p » boteis^^Bytff, Lake, 
vagted to prevent monotony. * | toofe, and elsewhere have had a full f

The rv.- season for pickereî begins on of sammee visitors for a‘
Mas* 16th and that for bass and mask
inoege on June 16th. These are the the Rainv Lake districts, however, are as 
three most common fish, although speefc- 

- . - led sod salmon trout are also found in 
* certain-waters. The duck

2.30 tr
4 t OUR SPRING 

t AND SUMMER 
v ANNOUNCEMENT.

И-ІЗ
II.4O 
12.00 

Ait. Noon
HOTELS 1-30

, Leave p m. 

Trains rati daily. Sonday excepted. 
Ticket. Bagtrage and Freight 

Offices, SL John West
Railroad connections West with 

f'anariian Pacific and Washington Co. 
Railways.

East with Canadian Pacific, Inter
colonial Sc Doutinion Atlantic Rys. 

HUGH H. McLEAN, President 
SL John. N. В,, Dec. 1908

9:f Victoria Hotel,u

.

King Street.

іseveral і1 AMERICAS ПАХ.
YKtocia Hotel Co. Ltd. Proprietors.

Vi Doo t fail to read it and giveWill interest yon.
it a pfaee in your mind, when yon wish to invest 
tout money in the articles mentioned.

We have stocked the largest and best vari- 
ety money can buy in Boots and Shoes, for men, ® 
women, yonths and children ; ready-to-wear clo
thing m"large variety and exceptional value : the 
latest and best variety of Tweeds are shown by ns 
from which we can make yon a suit to your meas-

thns giving yon the benefit of the largest and ф 
best assortment of high class tailoring to be had 

As nsnal we carry a large, high class stock 
of groceries and hardware.

Store opens at 7 a. m.. and closes three 
nights of each week—Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday, at 6 p. m.

<?

Boyd’s Hotel
Deer island andh !

1 Room in Connection. jStnr. “ViKing”
Jane to September, 1900

*s
s I ure.Sl.

PAINnumber of years. Lake Winnipeg and Monda vs: Leave Bank Bay for • St. 
Stephen 7.30 a.m.

Tuesdays : Leaves St. Stephen kir 
Letite.

Thursdays : Leave St. Andrews for 
Letite direct 7.30 a. m.

Thnrsdavs : Leave Letite 
Stephen, 8.30 a. "m.

yet nse<l only as summer resorts by the 
resid$»£s of the adjacent Canadian cities 
and towns. Here is where there is like-
Iv to be a tremendous development in 

v«r a®} the deer season from November the next tIecade.
1st to 15th. Julv ami August are the Tourist travel up the Pacific coast will 
favour.te months for the canoeist and (іе-^іор fa&'with the growth of the 
the fisherman, November is the, oiti; œest towns and si timer facilities. A 
whicfi attracts the huntsman. Canadian | tnp f^m Seattle,' Tacoma and Portland 
Cuqner. j Yictoria, Vancouver, Prince Rupert.

Port Simnson and even Skagway should 
near future. The 

і Port" and Canal district is developing fast 
and should soon attract sight-seeing 
traffic a§ Wel£ as the present stream of 
aftventnrets and prospectors.

Along with these developments will 
соще a tourist traffic moving northward

Ften iscongsstiGC. pain is blood presHure—oettins 
else nsoally. Ac least, so says Dr. Shoop. and he 
prove it be has created a little pink tablet. That 

, tablet—called Dr. Shoop’s Headache Tablet- 
coaxes blood pressure away from pain centers. 
Its effect is cbanning, pleasingly deHgtitfnL Gently,

, though safely, it surely equalizes the blood circu, 
laden.

If you have s headache, it's blood presse».
If its painful periods with, women, same cansa
If you are sleepless, restless, nervous, its blood 

congestion—blood pressure. ‘That surely is • 
certainty, for Dr. Sheep's Headache Tabfcts stop 
ft in 20 minutes, and the tablets sünpfcy distribute 
the unnatural blood pressure.

Braise your finger, and doesn’t it get red. and 
swell, and pain you? Of coarse ft does. Its con
gestion. blood pressure. You’ll find it where pain 
W—always. Its amply Common Sense.

We sell at 25 cents, and cheerfully recommend

season runs 
from September 1st to the end of the for St. J

cLeave St. Stephen for, Tb nrsdavs :
Back Bay.

Wednesday : ) »eave Back Bay or Letite 
for St. Stephen, 6.00 a. m., returning 
same day.

On Saturdays will run to and from* 
Letite during Jane and AugustT to and 
from Back Bay during July and Septem-

Connors Bros., Ltd.ù
6 BLACK’S HARBOR, N. B.

*■ •< ber.
àTouching on all trips at Lord s 

Cove, Richardson, Leonardville, Wil
son’s Beach, Welchpool, Eastport, 
Indian Island Fair Haven and Sl 
Andrews.

. > Chief JllShCS SiftOn S HUMOUr be most іюрчіаг in the 

A good story is told of Chief Justice 
Sifton of Alberta, who was once a famous 
stomp speaker. This storv explains'whv 
he was accbnnteil such a mârvellons

e e
Dr. Shoop’s 
Headache 
Tablets

“ALL DEALERS’*

Union Foundry & Machine Works, Ltdi
WEST ST, JOHN, N. B.

ATLANTIC TIME
F. E. ROSE.

.Managerorator. His memory was a miracle 1 On
one occasion he and Doctor Brett wdrei 
having-a-campaign in the Banff-d,strict. Ttcu'*h'' Saskatchewan, the Peace, the

Here
EASTERN 

S. S. CO.

GEO. H. WARING, Manager
How’s This ?• The two candidates were friends as we»t^lave and the Mackenzie Rivers.

as competitors and were holding joint ! І? a new conntrv- Angular because of its 
meetings. It had been so arranged bet- ' maiesic tvastness and its primitive simpli- 

ween them that on one evening Dr. dtv; *hIch is aY"e to attradt » -vearIv in- 
Brett would speak first and Mr. ' Sifton vaslon oflempottfry immigrants.
would reply. Then on the follorifng when he was nearly through Dr. Brett 

evening the order of things would b# arrivM l'irigTeat haste and Mr. Sifton at 
reversed and Mr. Sifton t#ald speak
first and Dr. Brett reply. j the platform and began to deliver his ad-

occasipn dres^. The smiles that spread over the 
was Mr. Sifton’s turn to take faces ot the audience who load gathered 

the plat.orm first, lie finished his dis- that night at the little tc wn of Anthracite 
coarse before the Doctor had arrived, an may he easily imagined, but it was some 
emeigenci call having delayed the re- | time before Dr. Brett could discover what

Iron and Brass MouldersEngineers and Machinists.

Makers of Saw Mill Machinery and EnginesWe offer One Hundred Dollars 
Reward for any case of Catarrh Stone Cutting and Polishing Machinery 

Bridge Castings and Bolt Work

hatting Pulleys and GearsReliable and Popular route Between
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh 
Cure. St. John and Boston

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAIRSF. J, Cheney & Co., Toledo O. 
. We, the undersigned, have known F.

FARES:
ST. JOHN TO BOSTON 
ST. JOHN TO PORTLAND . . . 3.00 

STATEROOMS, $i.<Xk

Steel Steamship CALVIN AUS
TIN. Complete wireless 

Telegraph Equipment.

,$3.50
stft dttwn. The Doctor ascended J. Cheney for the 15 years, and believe 

him perfectly honorable in all business 
transactions and financially able to carry 
out any obligations and made by his 
firm.

once

GLENWAnd so it was that 
when it

on one

V
Leave St. John Thnrsdavs at 8.00 a.m.

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O. | £or Eastport, Lnbec,' Portland and Res-
ton.

Waiding, Kin nan & Marvin,
present!ve of the^jmedical profession. In had gone wrong with his’audience. 
order to keep the meeting going Mr.
Sifton arose and assured the assembled 1

І I і tjj ioS-C!Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internal
ly, acting directly upon the blood- and

audience that he had heard Dr. Brew's ! _ mucous surfaces of the system. Testi-

h. M k '■ °“r “**' *W*wrtt 3W S8Ü* S5 h", SUSsm
on severs! oc rasions. He told all the. SlWSjfS Г63ЇІ <d3 AdS ІЯ Take. Hall’s Family Pills far сопйіра-

Doctor’s stories, and toid them weii. Greetings, and profit by them tlG"

Returning, leave 9dL* Rostom
Mondays at 9 a. m. and Portland at 5 p. 
m. for Lnbec, Eastport and St. John. 

City Ticket Office, 47 King Street.
L. R. THOMPSON, T. F. & P. A. 

* WM. G. LHE, Agents, St. John, N. B.

!

MaKe Cooking Eaщspeech, word for ward as
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5Home Reading Does not Color the Hair We Give і 

Absoiatet
!

і

Columns.! LAYER’S HAIR VIGOR The People’s Common Sense Medical Advieety-io Phi» ™
English, or Mediciae Simplified, by R. V. Pierce, M. D.,
Chief Consulté* Physician to the irnalids’ Hotel ead Ser-
gical Institute at Вифгіо, a book of 1006 large pages and. Г-----
over 700 illustration*, in strong paper covers, to any ooe 31 newest
stamps to cover cost ft mailing tody, or, in French Cloth binding far 50 stamps. 
Over 680,000 copies joft this complete Family Doctor Book were sold in cloth 
binding at regular price of $1-50. Afterwards, one and a half million copies 

given away as above. A new, Oprto-datr revised edition is now ready 
for mailing. Better send NOW, before all art gone. Address Wosld’s Dis- 

Medical Association, R. V. Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y.
DR. PIERCE’S FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION

lltE ONE REyfEDY for woman's peostfiar ailments good enough 
Kat its makers are not afraid to print on its outside wrapper its 
every ingredient. No Secrets—No Deception.

Stops railing Hair 
Destroys Dandruff

Ingredients* Sulphur. Orcrria. Quills. Sedhan Chlerid. ■iSirauou. r^— sage. Alcshal. Water. Mna.

A hair preparation made from this formula is harmless, yet possesses positive merit. A 
hair food, a hair tonic, a hair dressing. Consult year doctor about these hair problems.

_________________ J. C. A:

An Elegant Dressing 
Makes Hair Grow

Euceuragement In Right DoingWives and Husbandslung
We often wonder why it is that people 

f thev know any good of their neighbor 
seem to think it their dulv to krep the

* If every рліг for whom wedding bell 
:o ring this Tune." says Margarets 
:igster in Woman's Home Companion, 
x-ould take to heart the thought that 
;r private affairs are their own. not to 
told to outsiders and not paraded to 

ks-e world, they would insure and safe
guard their self respect and the per- 

of their home. The templa-

i Оорая. Lowll. Мш.
FENSAKY

^act a secret, never to be divulged until " 
Iheir neighbor has parsed away and is 
tail! in his grave, and then to be brought 
to light when it can be of no earthly 
benefit to him. It is not so with their 
faults, which all take more or less plea
sure in magnifying before the public.
Many a man has been drived to the dogs 
for want of я little encouragement and a 
just recognition of his h^iest efforts to 

do right, that are not appreciated by his 
fellow men. If people would take 
half the trouble to encourage others in

The C. P. R. andCo-Operators In Canada
fhe growth of cb-operative societies in Nova Scotia,:

Canada has been slow ami comparatively
If the average Canadian were The bQsinesss men of the dtv’ rePre"

seated і ' the ftoard of Trade, will have
the pleasure of welcoming today Sir 

і Thoma» Shaughnessy, who with three 
of his colleagues on the Directorate of 
Canadian Pacific Railway, haa been a 
hurried inspection of the Dominion At- 
1 antic system. Sir Thcmas has been in 
Halifax on several occas.ons, yet special 
interest to his present visit, for the great

THK O.VE REMEDY for w&meat wfaiob
silent.
asked how manv co-operative associa
tions exist in the Dominion, he would 
probably be unable to name a single one. 
The movement, nevertheless, has been 
gaining ground surely ,if not swiftly, and 
has now reached such a stage tuat the

no habit-forming 4xirugs. Made from native medicinal forest гроt* 
of wefl estabbhed curative value.mauence

lion may arise when first there is a little 
friction to srek sympathy from mother, 
sister or intimate friend. That tempta
tion should be trampled under foot. 
Confidential friends are not invariably to 
*-e trusted. With or without the best in-

.11 ; • .

Great Шагапсе Sale
one

fancy znû Crockery, WedgewoodCo-operative Union of Canada is publish
ing a bright little monthly magazine 
from Brantford, and the list of officers і 
indicates that there are cooperative con
cerns at Guelph: Hamilton. Brantford. :

tention the third party intruding in the 
affairs of a married couple is in peril of 
making mischief. Make it a rule to

well doing, that they do to circulate r 
everything they have derogatory of them 
the world would be much better and 

a man saved from becoming a

corporation oyer which he so ably pre- We liave carrieti over ux> ock and must dispose of it before winter sets

j sides, can now be said to have a real
For the next iLirtv «lays we vrisl sell all kidds of Crockeryware at unheard of 

low prices. * î

Yarn. Stc<2-::vf

confide wholly without secrets or reserves 

in one another from the hour that yon 
become husband and wife, and you will 
have little to fear, though the four winds 
should blow around your house. It will 
stand against any tempest and prove it
self strong and hallowed, your sanctuary 
and yoor castle if you confide in and de
fend your sacramental union. Never let 

a quarrel last overnight, 
front to the world. There is common 
sense in the homely advice to pnt the 
best foot forward. Don't begin by think
ing that yon must have everything on 
the same plan with your neighbors. 
Live within your means, although your

and substantial state in Nova Scotia.
The acquisition of control of the Do-

many
criminal. Men whose good deeds are 
ignored by society and whose slightest

. 4

Mitten-. Socks. Homespun, Unshrinkable Underwear at,
ann in Nova Scotia.

The principle behind the co-operative 
movement is, to put it brieflv, profit-

minion Atlantic places the C. P. R. in low prices, 
possession of a railway route which tra
verses one of the most productive

c
fault is continuallv harped upon and 
magnified, soon lose all self respect and ^”8 ««>”« :he customers. The co-

operators argue that the system of hand-

Boots and Shôes.
: Oats. Fishermen’s Outfits.

Everything to be found in a fifst class general stpre.

*Попг. Feed*Staple and barney Groceries.
sec

tions of the Dominion. Apart from itscare nothing for society, because society
cares nothing for them. They may know ling groceries, for instance, is too com-
thev do wrong, but if it is no credit to P*ex- tbat there are too many middlemen up Xova Scotia with the populous 
do right what encouragement have thev between procurer and consumer, and Qf New England and appealing to

One-half of the criminals that they might as well save money on an annually growing host of vacation 
jails and penitentiaries have been their purchases by eliminating the middle 

unkindness of their тпли аші bis profits from the business.

2value as a tourist and scenic line, linking *

WELCHR00L MARKETcen-
Present a brave ; і

a GEORGE M. BYRON, Managerto do better? 
in our seekers, it has enormous traffic possibili

ties in the development of the agricult
ural and horticnltnral wealth of the trib
utary country.

Sir Thomas and his associates the ' 
opportunity yesterday of see from their 
car windows but a mere strip of Nova

made such by the
fellow men. who have always stood ready The theory upon which co-operative

societies are operated is an excellent one St. George Pulp
% Paper Co.

to condemn every little offense, without
la practice it sometimes proves a failure.stopping to inquire into the circumstances

_ . ,K., h._— rwwsed the nartv to do The co-operators, however, and theirii.-i.o-Se of the simplest. Trv to save a that may nave caasec me parry to uo
littie «ch week or month toward coming wrong. We should put ourselves in our new monthlv. ” The Canadian Co-op-

be larger, neighbor’s place surrounded by the same erator. can be count upon as t e oes great whicfa ü sti]l m
would be better of trusts and combines, and in tins re- ^ ^ ^ dcTdopmait Nct |

able to judge and not have to wait till $P«t are a valosble addition to the fight- 
they are dead before we could say some- i=K f«ces which guard the public from

corporate aggression.—Toronto Star.

days when expenses may 
Much comfort is theirs who are aware 
» .t thev have l.id aside a provision.

circumstances, then we

ST. GEORGE, N. B.even the wheat lands of the faiailàn 
! West have greater potentialities than the 

fertile vallées of our Province. This 
; year Nova Scotia’s crop for export, in 

all probabehtv aril] be one million bar
rels, and the time is not far diwau? when ; 
we shall be sending markets other thaw 
our own five million barrels of apples. '

' In the development of this industry the ' _ 

f Г. P. R may be expected to be an im-

I *

.hing good about them.
We Manufacture Spruce, Pine and Hemlock Lumber, 

Bough and Plained. Also Laths and Cedar Shingles.
Get our prices before'placing your orders elsewhere

Mill Wood delivered at your house.

ІThe Beys Shadow І The Sparrew.tiy the mother of a boy who is 

about twelve years of age made complaint 
before a Judge that her son was unruly 
and she feared he was associated with 

that in the end would bring 
him and her. The judge 

told the son to step mar him, and in

An edict that was issued from Wash
ington. D. C-. a short time ago. con
demning the English sparrow to death, 
seemed, on his face. cruel. The spar-

:
row. however, signs his own death war
rant, and for many reasons. Not only , 
is he destructive to all kinds of insect 
life, but his cruelty and pugnacious
ness have practically driven from many 

; parts of the United States and Canada 
birds that are absolutely essential to the 
grain and fruit growers.

He attacks apparently without reason 
birds that in no war interfere with him. ‘

Torray Campaign
Fredericton, N. B., June 20—The re- 

sults of the evangelistic campaign recent
ly conducted in this city by Dr. Toney 
and those associated with hnn are becom
ing apparent in the marked increase in 
church membership as far as the four 
churches engaged in the campaign are 
concerned. Baptisms took place in large 
numbers at both the Brunswick street

cosapauy 
«îisçraCt tô

Meating & Douglas, 
Merchant Tailors

Clothing Cleaned and Pressed

St. George

And what is true of the natural wealth 
of this section is true of all sections of ? 
the Province. Nova Scotia has vast re
sources in sea, forest, farm and mine, 
and in the basic materials for nUEalw- 
turing which make it one of the richest 
Provinces potentially in the Dominion. 
Even now. when we are only scratching 
the surface, to use the trite phrase, the 
value of our products last year was mure 
One Hundred ami Fourteen Million Dol-

piensant tone of voice said, pointing to 
” Bov, there is the onlythe parent, 

true friend you have; obey her. Let me 
mind; think of it.impress this on your

remember it! Whatever shadow von cast
in tile will follow VOU as long as you live 

This is yoor

and George street Baptist churches last 
At the Methodist church therenight.

will be a baptismal service next Sunday 
morning and a reception service in the

and always keep up to you. 
reputation. П is always in signt and 

just xour sire exactly, and how proud 
and happy it will make your fond mother 

with bad youths

and simply, it would seem, for the joy
evening at St. Paul’s Presbyterian church 
the reception service will by held on

Friday evening. ^ be-of span ws chattering noisily and
Principal Assessor Sterling has com- __ E lation of half a million. We have the

! appereotlv fighting. When they investi-
pleted work on the city assessment roll ^ aase oitbe unasaal „«*, finest fishing grounds on the Atlantic

тОГігіП!і Ш,!' pehhC .hrv „„d , little vellow oird—common- aboard, practicatiy the only remaining
ties. The rate per $ltt> is $1.50, *8«ш1 ^ ^ rf^dren from its song, ‘the lobster supply, large tracts of pulp and
>1.45 last yem. Real estate valuation в hird- !ring dead on the ’i™1” bnd- ^ dcPorits ofu°n m.
52„Sn.aO personal property. P.4,2.647, jt$ ^ ^ ^ th, ^ vast deposits of iron ore, great eoel
and income $589.025, making a total of fields in Cumberland, Pictou, Inverness

cams sparrows.
and Cape Breton: steel mills at New 
Glasgow, Sydney mines and Sydney, a 
great corporation in Cape Breton enjoy
ing twelve thousand of the best paid 
men in Canada, and a plant at Sydney 
which already has an output in Steel

N. B.: of buttle. A sad case was seen on Tues
dav evening. Some boys noticed а питії you will step going 

and stand in such a position in the sun
light of heaven that your shadow will al- 

the side of honesty and

h -
Rooms over Millie, C’ontts & Co.’s store

ways be on 
respectability. Go home this time with

leaf and Have your Watch 
Repaired here in 

St George by

vour mother, turn over a new
Theto the 

Golden words. No
prevent the law from sending you 

reform school. "
pertinent truth was ever more aptly

counsel ever proffered

Original
>4,752.872- The number of polls is 1802, 

against 1760 last year.
Henry Morgan, father of Miss Morgan ^ tragedy ^ but one of which the sper- 

тШіпег. of this city, is demi in Ottawa. ^ tbc instigators. Notifying the
Miss Morgan went to Ottawa last Tuesifey aod newspaper paragraphs are

Aid. H. C. Jewett in endeavoring ^ ineffective. Ottawa will have to 

stop a runaway horse at the trotting park coebine Washintgon to meet the j Million Dollars. This, in same meas-
this morning, was thrown to the ground 
and dragged some distance. He received

more
The victim was a pretty, harmless 

little creature, entirely inoffensive, and
spoken; no wiser 
by mortal lips. Yoor repetition in vonr 

comma, nit у is yoer shadow. It is exact

ly yoor size, and you can never get away 
from it; though you may flee a thousand 

miles of a cloudy day, the moment you 
show yourself m public your shadow is 
at your side. Your habits and modes of 

thought have left their imprint upon 
your feathers, unconsciously controlling 

speech and action, and dissemble as 
constantly signal-

Geo. C. McCallum
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Have also an hand a stock of brooches, 
stick pins, lockets, 
watches, chains, charms, etc., which I 
will sell at a great discount.

The song birds are are. indicates the industrial possibil-! 
Many of the ties of this Province.

needs of the case.
rings, bracelets.rapidly disappearing.

a severe shaking up. . - causes are unpresentable; the nuisance
A. H. Borucn, late of Halifax, is here ^ tbe English sparrow is cot among the Atlantic terminus, offering the quickest

today, conducting military examinations пьтЬеГі and safest between the Dominion and
at the Normal school. All the student: the Old Country, we daresay is fully
teachers are now required to pass in * realized by Sir Гпотаз Shaughnessy,

but its strategic position as a port for

Beware of
The superiority of Halifax as a trans-

imitations

Soldyoor
much as you may, are 
ing from behind the mask that you are 
not what you pretend to be.

Walter Maxwell
Dealer in

on the

military drill and physical training.
The divorce court will meet here on

Merits ofEstteM* Greatly Exceeded MndHngthctradc o( the WestIadie3
In his budget speech Hon. Mr. Field- ашд де South American Republic 

ing conservatively estimated the total wjjicj, promises to be one of the largest ! 
Louise Webb, of this city, were married revenue at $97,500,000. The actual rev- trades of the future is no less
in St. Peter’s church, Springhffi, this tout went $4,500,000 beyond his esti- marte(j ц may be worth repeating

j mate. He estimated the total expendi- tj$at is nearer every South Am-
consolidated fund account at port from Pernambuco down than

«tvrptng port in the United States

Minard's
Meats, Poultry andBe Not Too Hasty July 5.

Sydney Leach, of Kingdear, and Miss Liniment
Hard words, unkind acts may be 

given, but they may never
An injustice that wrongs

Vegetablestor- 
be- effaced

І

Prices reasonable for first- 
class goods

from memory. 
or injures or pains a brother, sister or

You may

Both from a transportation and indus
trial standpoint Nova Scotia offers op
portunities and possesses advantages 
which are bound to be recognized and 
and utilized. The advent of the C. P. 
R. into the Province through its pur
chase of the Dominion Atlantic, has been 
welcomed on all sides, and we believe 
that the connection now established will 
prove profitable both for the Company 
and for the Province. If Sir Thomas 
Shaughnessey and bis associates desire 
to extend their sphere of operations, as 
they might well do with profit to them- 
elves, we in Nova Scotia will treat them 
fairly. In that spirit we welcome them 
today.—Halifax Chronicle. /

afternoon by Rev. Mr. She wan.
J. Bfooks, В. T., who was this month tore on 

graduated from the U. N. B„ has accept- $81,000,000. It fell short of this by $500,- 
ed the position of principal of the 000. The principal items of revenue 

Superior school at Fredericton Junction, were as 
and will enter upon his duties there at excise, $16.253.352; post office, $7,958, I West Indies, as the result of the inquiry

the commencement of the next school I 547 ; public works, including railways, Qf the Royal Commission now complet-
$10,114,960; miscellaneous, $8,018,009. ing ;ts work in London, promises a large 

The principal items of expenditure on ; increase ;n Canada’s trade with the sis-
capital account were as follows; Public ter colonies through the port of Halifax,
works, railways and canals, $26,571,225; and in the development of this trade

Every breath sends healing militia, $1,209,970: railway subsidies, $2, Canadian transportation companies will 
balsams in the inflamed tissues. Tight
ness soreness and inflammation are cur
ed by healing pine essences. The cough 
goes away, throat is strt egthened, hu=- 
kiness Is cored. Nothing so simple, so 
convenient, so certain to cure as Ca- 
tarrhozone. Try it 25c. and $1’00 sizes.
Sold everywhere.

4?!

triend stands there forever.
tor it, repent of it, try to repair it, 

make double or treble compensation for 
ot recall it; it is done and

attr
I The prospective conclusion of a rec-atone

follows: Customs. $60,156,133; procitv arrangement with the Briitish Western House,it. but you cann і
be helped, though it might RODNEY STREET 

WEST ST JOHN.

A. & M. J. WILSON, Proprietors.

Passengers by the N. B. S. Ry., will 
find this hotel convenient, as it is near 
the station. One can avoid taking the 
ferry in the morning.

can never
have been prevented before it happened.

inconsiderate act has led

t
5year.

Many a hastv.
an act, even tri- 

the occasion of frequent 
long lifetime;

to a life sorrow; many 

vial, has been 
bitter

,2s
Wl»y Cough Syrups Fail.

memories for
act of kindness and forgive- 048,097; bounties, $2,417,095. , have a large interest. The prospects for 

development, to, of tourist travel, (in 
which the C. P. R. has been conspicu
ously successful; to and from the south, 

are worthy of attention.

whereas an
which it would have been better 

and wiser and easier to do, would have 
rewarded the doers with a glow of grace

time in

ness,

fiRflllPg Щ I test will surely prove,
tress. A safe and pleasing syrup-—50c. fjrgggists..Subscribe for Greetingsful pride and pleasure, every 

af. years it came to mind. /і
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THE MARITIME 
STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd.

Commencing May 7th, and until fur
ther notice the S. S. Connors Bros, will 
run as follows:—

Leave St. John Lawtoh Saw Company’s 
wharf on Saturday 7.30 a. m. for St. 
Andrews calling at Dipper Harbour, ' 
Beaver Harbour, Blacks Harbour, Back 
Bay or Letete Deer Island Red Store St, 
George. Returning leave St. Andrews 
Tuesday for St. John ca’Iing at Letete or 
lack Bay, Blacks Harbor, Beaver Harbor 
and Dipper Harbor.

Tide and weather permitting.
(Agent) The Lawton Saw Co.

St. John, N. B.
Phone 531

Manager LEWIS CONNORS 
Blacks Harbor, N. B.

H. GOWTCHEY,
House Painter and Paper Hanger

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Residence at Mrs. Coutt’s.
St. George, N. B., Feb. 9, 1910. 2mo.

TO LET !
The attractive apartments now 

occupied by W. A. Gallant, in the 
Young Block. Rent reasonable. Pos
session given May ist. For further 
information apply at

GREETINGS OFFICE.

BARTON BLUNDELL
JOB WORK.

Office In McCready Building.

EGGS FOR HATCHING.
White Orpingtons, the great winter lay

ers, $2 00 for 13 Eggs.
S. C. Brown Leghorns $1.00 for 13 Eggs. 

Orders Іюокесі now.
AP. A. HANSON. 

St. George, N. B., March 29,—2mos.

RUSSELL HANSON Wheelwright and 
blacksmith. Repair work.

A big stock of latest novels by populat 
authors. Fruit at lowest prices.

L. B. YOUNG’S.

JOHN B. SPEAR, Contractor and 
Builder. Estimates furnished.

BARBER SHOP.
We are qualified and prepared 

to do anything in

= Tonsorial Work. =
We guarantee first-class work. We 

are noted for our courteous treatment ta 
customers.

Onr Pool Room is always open and 
you can make use of this popular form of 
amusement .at any hour of the day from 
8:30 a. m.. to 11 p. m.

We also carry a full line of Cigars.
Our new shop is neat and commodious ; 

give us a call.

Wm. Mersereau,
PROPRIETOR.

Next door to H. McGrattan & Sons.

Motor Boat Electric 

Lights, $1.25

AT CHERRY’S P b

For Sale
One Second Hand

REFRIGERATOR

at a bargain

HALEY & SON,

ST. STEPHEN, N. B.

s .чіляаяд v'Afi.T, т.ттмупґ) ягах
' Do you R;now you can buy Red 

Rose Tea at the same price as 
other teas? Then, why not?

ST. Si’PHCN ■

Our Tape Line is Red y
TO MEASURE YOU FOR

Your Summer Suit !

most іMrs. XV. C. ( rimn-.er gave a 
charming ‘musicale’ at h r he no subie j . 
home last Friday evening f r the; 
pleasure of Mts. Don I". 
and мг. and Mrs. Wn. Г £*- 

■ fax, who are guests ul P 
Mrs. Sullivan, 
tributed tbeir talent

1

O'a
-! Hoi - 

•uпм^і.ег 4«"*d

The 1 ,d.c ; a .iv - : z
nu ke t. ti Tea

“is good tea”
tv-

and Mrs.evening a succès.
Page, Mrs. George Daniel, Mrs. Wells 
Frasei. After the musicale .ces and |

In clnys gone by, only the city chaps could 
wear the most up-to-date clothes. But in re
cent years there has been a change. No firm 
in Canada is entitled to more praise in this 
connection than the big tailoring house of 
“llobbcrlin” of Toronto. This well-known 
firm of tailors have made it possible for men 
everywhere to wear the latest cut and the 
most fashionable fabrics that come from the 
mills. Cut and designed by the most capable 
cutters and designers, made to fit perfectly, 
or every dollar refunded.

UV.lV V r

cake were served.
Mrs. Frederick м Nichol entdr-

. t five 
-.ni Fr d ’

tains a small parly uf u.o e . 
o’clock tea at her nu.n • 
afternoon, at wh:c'i y,r -. Elu vv .r Ta I* j 
cott of Pasadena, (лі f»rnia is gue.n 1

I

Prices—, 30, 35, 40, 50 arid 60 cts. per lb. in lead packets

WlNHIPSe.T. H. ESTABROOKSi ST. «ІОНИ. N. B.
ТОЯОМТО. e W ELU НОТЄ* ет.. *.of honor.

Miss магу M°rr:s of St. Andrew-1 
is the guest of Frederick Mau.Xichoij

this week.
Miss Rachel Walker ut S . John, 

arrived at noon tuday an 1 is t ie 
guest of Miss Qladys Blair.

The graduation exercises of the 
Calais High School class 1910 were 
held in the Congregational church on 

There was a

f WILSONS BEACHST. ANDREWS Nearly 400 Patterns to select from.
AGEESTTS,

H. McGrattan & Sons,
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

Mrs. McLean of :3t. George is the guest 
of her daughter, Miss Maud Dick at R. 
E. Brown’s.

Mrs. Vine and little grand-daughter of 
Milltown is visiting Mrs, Eliza Brown.

Waller Heudersou of Gloucester. Mas . 
spent Iasi week here tile guest 01 A1 .. 
Brown.

Mrs. Arthur Porter of Westport is a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. E Brown lor a 
few davs.

Mrs. McLean and daughter Man-1 vis - 
ted friends at Deer Island on Sunday

Miss Freda Wren entertained a 
number of young friends on Friday 
evening at her home. Miss Laura 
Shaw, Mrs. Robert Clarke, Mirs Bessie 
Burton, Miss Ethel Clinch, of Boston 
(Mass.,) Miss Bessie Clarke, Miss 
Clara Gove. Miss Nellie Merritt, of 
Houlton, (Me.,) Miss Lottie Wetmore 
of Boston, Miss Madge Rigby, Miss [ 
Janet Currie, Miss Kathleen Cockburn 
Miss Jean Hewitt, Miss Minerva 
Hibbard were among the guests; also 
Messrs. Arthur Gove, Wm. Morrow, 
Richard Shaw, Percy Gillman. Elmer 
Rigby, Robt. Clark. Miss Wren is a 
charming young hostess and a very 
happy evening was spent.

Miss Merle Marguerite Cockburn, 
ôf Minneapolis, daughter of the late 
Mr. Henry Cockburn and niece of 
Judge Cockburn, arrived on Saturday, 
and is the guest of Judge and Mrs. N. 
M. Cockburn for the summer season.

Mis; Ethel Monahan, daughter of 
Dr. J. A. and Mrs. Monahan, of Minn.

among the Saturday arrivals and 
will be the guest of Mr. and Mrs.

-0--0~k1

Monday afternoon, 
large attendance of interested parents 
and friends and the class is said to be 
the most brilliant and clever that has 
graduated in Calais for several years. 
In. the evening a reception followed 
by a gay little dance was held in Red 

en’s Hail and was greatly enjoyed 
by all present.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward . McAllistei 
occupying their summer .cottage 

at Red Beach.
Mrs. Henry Todd and Mrs. F. P. 

McNichol have been spending a day 
or two in St. Andrews.

Albert Lambe of Bangor has been 
a recent visitor to St. Croix

Miss Gladys Blair has returned 
! from a pleasant visit with friends in 

St. John-
Miss Edith Newnham leaves the 

first of the week for Newport, R. I. 
to take up her duties as superintend
ent in Newport Hospita .

Miss Edith McFarlanc .has 
j home from tie Halilax * Ladies Coll 

where she i-; a student, to spend

April 12.10

l&last.
Am.11; the travellers who call do- 

merchants tills week were Messers bu\-
MeDonaM and McKenzie.

Schooner Eoward Morse, Capl. Sand) 
Calder returned on Friday from a fishing 
trip around Grand Manan wiili 2 , l 
lbs of hake, cod and haddock.

Mr. and Mrs. Barnes of Boston cave 
a musical and literary entertainment in 
the hall 41 Fridiy.

Rev. Mi. Greenlaw of Wood-Stock, - 
cupied tne pulpit in the clmrch on Sun- 
day.

are Synopsis of Canadian North- 
West Land Regulations.

Sealed Tenders addressed to the 
undersigned and endorsed “ Tender 
for Wharf at Sackville, N. B.,” will lie 
received at thisoffice until 4.00 P. M. 
on Monday, July 4, 1910, for the con
struction of a Wharf at Sackville, 

estmoreland County, N. B.
Plans, specification and form of 

• out.act can be seen and forms of 
tender obtained at this Department, 
at the office.-) of E. T. P. Shewen, Esq. 
District Engineer, Chatham, N. B., 
and on application to the Postmaster 
at Sackville. N. B,

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made,on the printed forms supplied, 
and si ;m-d w.th their actual signatures 
stating their occupations and places 
of residence. I11 the case of firms, 
the actual signature, the nature of the 

up.ition and place of residence of 
e.vh member of the firm must be 
given.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an a<-- epted cheque on a chartered 
bm<, payable to the order of the 
Honourable the Minister of Public 
xx’.,rks, for two thousand seven bun 
dr.-il collars (Hi,2.700.00), which will 
be forfeited if the person tendering 
iu line tu enter into a contract when 
ailed upon to do so, or fail to com- 

the work contracted for. If the 
tender be not accepted the cheque 
will he returned.

The Department does not bind it
self to accept the low’estorany tender.

By order,

NAPOLEON TESSIER.
Secretary.

Any person who is the sole head of 
a family or any male over 18 years 
old, may homestead a quarter sec
tion of available Dominion land in 
Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Alberta. 
The applicant must appear in person 
at the Dominion Lunds Agency or 
Sub-Agency lor the district. Entry 
by proxy may be made at any agen
cy, on certain conditions, by father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader:

Duties—Six months residence and 
cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles o( his homestead 
on a farm of at least 80 acres solely 
owned and ' occupied " by him or by 
his father, mother, son, daughter, 
brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader 
in good standing may pre-empt a 
quarter-section along side his home
stead. Price $3.00 per acre. Dut
ies—must reside upon the homestead 
or pre emptjon six months in each, of 
six years fiom date of homestead en
try (including the time required to 
earn homestead patent) and cultivate 
fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted 
his homestead right and cannot ob
tain a pre-emption may enter for a 
purchased homestead in certain dis 
tricts. Price $3.00 per acre. Dut
ies—must reside six months in ea-.h 
of three years, cultivate fifty acres, 
erect a house worth $300.00.

W. W CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Inter-

i

LETANG
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Boyd, are receiving 

congratulations on the arrival of a bi b 
boy.

was

Howard Rigby this season.
Mrs. Frank P. McGoll is at. (tome 

after a very pleasant trip to Boston 
and New York.

Miss Cassie Goodiell of Upper L'Klar.g 
visited her sister Mrs. Price Halt, recent

arrived

ly.
ege,
the summer vacation.

Miss Marion Murray has arrived 
the Netherwood

Miss Alice Grearson of West Up'on. 
Mass , ’is lbs guest of her sister Mrs. 
Wm. Hiekev.

Miss O iessa McConnell spent the Інічг 
part of the week the guest ol Mr aid 
Theodore McConnell, of Blacks La lair

Evelyn, tne voung dauglt r of ,V>J 
and Mrs Robt. McKay, has In en \eiy 
ill for the past few days

Wesley Hinds attended the plav in t. 
George, on Friday evening last

A young daughter has arrive I t< 
brighten the home of Mr. and Mrs. F o .-'. 
Leavitt.

Frank Chaffev and Harry Trail o • sp.-ir 
a e v da- s at St. Andrews last ueek.

Mrs. C luell and three daughter? oi 
Eastport, 1 ave moved here for tile 
summer months.

Mrs. Melinda Holland went to L k 
Utopia on Mondav, to visit her daughter 
Mrs. Artnnus Halt.

It is reported that a bear is wandering

Arthur King, of New Port, (R. I.), 
left by Saturday's train after a very 
happy Visit here among friends.

Mrs. Mariner Calder and Mrs. New- 
ntas have been visiting'Mr. 2nd Mrs. 
Arthur Calder, and returned to their

$ home Irom
school and is most pleasantly wel- 

{ corned by her circle of yqur.g friends.
Mrs. John E. Algftr has. recovered 

\ from iier illness and is now able to 
walkout daily. "

Dr. Main of Edmunston has been 
in town for a few days, the guest < f

ucc

home, Wilson’s Beach, Camrobello, 
on. Tuesday. - \ • ; ,

Miss Edith Saundérs, of Boston, is 
a most welcome guest of hsr father, 
Edward Saunders, and other relatives. 
Miss Saunders is being warmly greeted 
by her young friends.

M s; Fannie Stinson-: came from 
Boston on Saturday last, and will re-

and Mrs. John Flewelling! The

doctor is greatly pleased with orr 
t own, and is to return and make his 
і future home here.

Congratulations to Mr. 
lohn Smiley on the hirth uf a daugh-

Mr.

and Mrs.
main for the summer, a guest of her 
moiher, Mrs. Henry Stinson.

Cap).. N. M..Clark £nd .daughter,
Narjorie, returned from New York about the neighborhood and we are in 
where they have spent several weeks hopes it will soon leave for ct.u-r Farls
enjoying being among their relatives. as il * **««*„«•

< / ” _ ” „ ? .-..u1 Jack Campbell, Harlon Kinney,
Mr. 1. P> Russell is- oil.a trip to the дег1]агд Connors and Willie Contiois 01 

Magdalen Islands. *
Mr. Thomas R.* Kent is among -St.

Andrews friends this week, who-give George on Friday, after spending a leu 
him a jolly welcome.: , . 1 with hii daughter* Mrs" Frattk

Mrs. R. M. Jack left on Wednesd у d ev 
for her home in Sydney. Mrs. jack’s 
wry tnany friends will miss her very 
much and hope to have her r t ;rn in

ter. e eif Mrs. J, L. Strange of Lubec, Me. 
and Miss Moon of Denver, Col., who 
have been visiting Mrs. St.anges 

j father, Mr. Edward Irvine, have re
turned to Lubec.

E. Murchie of Old Ridge, is

ior.

і
ASSESSOR’S NOTICE.і Blacks Harbor, visited Letang on Sundav. 

Thomas Magowan returned to it
Mrs.

the guest of her daughter. Mrs. Rob The undersigned hereby give no
tice of their appointment as assessors 
of the town of Saint George for the 
year 1910 A. IX, and request all per 
sons and bodies corporate, liable to 
be assessed in the said town, to hand 
to the assessors a written, detailed 
statement of their real and personal 
estate and income, sworn to as re
quired by law, within thirty days 
from date of this notice.

Lawrence Murphy)
Alex. Milne V 
John McDougall J 

; St. George, N. B., May 31st 1910.

>
ert Dinsmore.

}
Department of Public Works.

Ottawa, June 2, 19to.
I
?

I NLYsf RIVER. In one .of the tallest office building in 
New York a man and his wife keep 
house.
askrd to rent a suite of offices for hotise-

F0R SALE.Mr. and Mrs. Th >mas Slinson spent 
Sunday the g’ttst 'uf Mrs. (riles.

A crew of -uen airved her: 
jj Tuesday from Musquash to repair the 
1, river they are in hopes to have it in 
, good order the next rain.

.Mr-. Mackness is the guest r-l Mrs, 
Gilet.

Mi s Florence Giles who has been 
Miss Laura O'Dell. Musquash, 

was called home Thursday, by the 
illness of her mother.

Mrs. Amy Foley of Blacks Harbor 
is visiting Mr-. Giles.

Mr. Kerneth McSaggan, is spend 
Г I jug few days here with the men at 

work on the New River Bridge.

•• Wfien they came Lo me and
the near future.? /

House amt lot of land containing. 400 
ft. shore front, at Beaver Harbor. An 
ideal spot for a summer home. For 
particulars applv to

MRS. О. M. BOWMAN.
South Bristol, Maine.

Judge Cookburn, with his 6 m. keeping purposes,” said the agent of the
"I toll him it couldn’t be

cn

George, and daughter. Miss Kathleen building.
„,0 Mi„ Mrylla - Сосчь™,,,. * - X

of Minn., are e-ij tying a fish.ng t.ij) . a , uf an,lody else tningit. So I 
this week at Lake Utopia.Ч- 1 L. Ill tllvltl ЦО.

■■ But the young man reasoned with 
We’ve got to be as high as we can

Assessor’sІit ' Mrs. Ernest Wright, of New Yorl, 
is very pleasantly and most comf< rt 
ably located at Mrs. Joint Rusitii's. 

Mrs." Eva Temple, uf Boston, :s at
Jennie Meating

TEACHER OF PIANO,

J me.
go ” he told me.

“ t\ant to dodge mosquitoes ? ’’ said 1 
Nut quite that,” said le 

Mrs. J. R. Bradford's for the seas.in. і v j:e 1 as an aunt who won’t ride "i* 
Mr. and Mrs J. W. Richardson of electors. She has trailed us up twelve 

St. Stephen, were guests of Mr. an 1 і **’•• Lti of stairs, but I think shtt’d lylk
Mrs. Isaac Richardson fur a few dav-j1 1 "c% fiic" ^ __

this week.

?Vis.t :itt
і

“ Mi FOR SALE !:У Pupil of Prof. John Orth, Boston. 
Training of children a specialty.
Pupils received after April 25th.
One Hour Lesions, Fifty Cents.
Three Quarter “ Thirty-five Cents. 
Half Hour Lessons Twenty-five Cents.

і I have for sale the following farm
ing machinery, etc.—t Riding Wag
on, i sleigh, i truck wagon, i single 
mower, i raking machine, i single 
plough, i spring tooth harrow, i tip 
cart, i double plough. Prices Rea
sonable.

і Pain anywhere stopped in 20 il: і nut v? 
with one ot Dr. tilioop’s Pink Pain 

___________  Tablets. The formula is on the 25-cmt
'Have A Good. Live Ad.

і li '.-attache, pains anywhere. Write Hr. 
Shoop, Racine, Wis. for free trial to 
prove value.

I ' і

Patrick mclaughlin, j. p.
Collecting Justice Conveyencer, Licensed 
Auctioneer, etc. Office Clinch street.

S Subscribe for Greetings GREETINGS !”41 r r
EDMUND MURRAY.‘il St. Geo., May 31—i mo.№

І Wall Papers- - MOTOR BOATBattery Testers
$2.49, at

SHERRY’S

" Oil, Battery,
BELLS, WHISTLES, 9 9

lights, wheels, etc., Grease and Waste
Patched Oil Dsoshea, 

The Good Kind,

^ E R R Y

Large Line! Prices Right!
T;-; CHERRY’Sі

l At CHERRY’S ! At CHERRY’S !4

EASTPORT, :ME. &
1
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